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Telephone company, with 
headquarters.at Houston; H.' 
Palmer, division wire chiet, 
and W, W. Jackson also an 
electncal engineer ot the 
company with beadquarteri a t 
Houston, arrived in the city 
yesterday, and are here to 
make au exhaustive survey • t 
the company’s propel ly iico*, 
to determine what i  ̂ uccucd

which was so plainly telt last 
night and today, recalls to 
sonoe ot our older citizens the 
taet that loug years ago this 
country was visited by just 
such a condition,it not a little 
more severe.

John S. Doughtie recalls 
tha t just 86 years ago today, 
June 10,1877, while he was 
living in San Augustine
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to put the system in first county, 
class condition and to make 
a  plat ot the work.

It was noticed in the Senti
nel several weeks ago that 
the Telephone company had 
agreed with the city to re
move their wires from tiie 
street» where the paving is to 
be done, and this matter is 
one ot the items which these 
gentlemen have in charge.
We are advised that aside 
trom this the company intend 
to make extensive improve
ments in the exchange here, 
which when completed will 
make it the very best local 
exchange in the whole state.
This exchange requires con
siderable work to bring it up 
to standard and it will be an 
easy m atter to make the im
provements permanent and 
up to date while the work is 
being done. There other ex
changes are in pretty good 
shape alt*eadv and can wait, 
while this exchange must be 
loo ked alter at once.

The new manager expects 
to keep working on the ex< 
change until it is the best to 
be lound anywhere.

in
and in lact his first 

year in Texas, a heavy trost 
visited his country and that 
the corn crop was badly nip
ped and that the cotton, then 
ail up and chopped out wit> 
also caught by the trost. As 
soon as the spell was over.how 
ever, and the sun came out 
the crops rallied and there 
was very little damage done. 
A splendid crop ot corn was 
made tha t year but the worms 
est most ot the cotton.

The press dispatches today 
report freezing temperatures 
in the tar north, with snow 
on the lake at Chicago.

Well the rain has come 
and everything looks prosper
ous, business is going to pick 
up. 1 am ready with a large 
supply ot tresh groceries, re 
chiving every day also a car 
ot pure corn chops, new oats 
and tresh green altalta hay. 
Phone your orders or coma 
to see me when in town, you 
will find ray prices lower 
than the lowest. Make your 
wants known to me and 1 
will do the rest. Yours to 
please. J . H. King. Itd ltw

Grave yard working at 
Shady Grove and Mobley 
grave yards, Friday June 27 

Eyery body invefted please 
come early and pWpared to 
work and not to t^ k .

9»m  Ai Umn’.

IS every indication that East 
Texas is a t last coming to the 
front.*'—Houston Post, Sun
day June 1st.

Miss Era Justice who hss 
been quite ill for several days 
is reported not doing very 
well today.

Prol. H. 1*. Attwater, indus- 
trisl agent tor the Sunset- 
Central lim s. leturned Satur
day trom Palestine, where he 
attended the meeting of the 
East Texas Development 
Association and by special re
quest ot the program commit- 
tte, delivered an illustrated 
address on tlie "Undeveloped 
Kesourees ot h^st Texas,” 
which WHS considered one ot 
the «most important talks ot 
the meeting.

In speaking of the great 
development now going on in 
E ^ t  Texas, largely through 
tlie combined ettorts of the 
East Texas association and 
the new’spapers in co-operation 
with the railroads, Mr. 
Attwaterj[said:

"East Texas has many ad
vantages for the homeaeekcT. 
Growing crops in fields, 
orchards and gardens show 
the product iveness of the land 
and the fertility of the soil. 
They lose a poach crop once 
in a while on account of un
usual weather conditions or 
occasional frosts, but who ever 
hcsrdCof a failure of sweet 
potatoes, hog and hominy, 
buttermilk, berries or syrup 
in East Texas?

"A-i vcu travel through 
East Texas the wild-eyed, 
bon \. long-horned steer no 
longer rushes madly into the 
woods at the approach of the 
Iccutiiotive, but in his place 
tlic sleek, gentle Jersey cow is 
seen standing, undisturbed by 
the sights and sounds of 
modern civilization and prog
ress. Thoroughbred Poland 
China, Tamworth and Berk
shire hogs are frequently 
observed and are pushing the 
gaunt, long-nosed 'razor- 
backs' further and further 
into the woods. In the barn 
yards the thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Red rooster is now seen 
proudly strutting and pro
claiming himself 'monarch of 
all he surveys,^ where formerly 
the haltbred Dorainicker with 
a flock of sickly, pale-combed 
pullets scratched for a living. 
The white boy in his corn 
Held is getting to be as 
common a sight as the negro 
and the mule in the cotton 
patch. New stores and other 
buildings in the towns, and 
new farm houses and bams in 
the country are to be seen 
everywhere; in fact progress 
and prosperity is in evidence 
on all sides.

"A hearty welcome awaits 
the new settler and his family 
in East Texas, and at thu  
particular time ot year the 
groves and woodlands present 
an inviting appearance. The 
cordial welcome is accom
panied by the song of the 
mockingbird, the fragrance 
of the pine forests,the perfume 
ot the magnolias, and the 
ham ot the hooey bee. T h a t

J

Is the name “DEERING” 

on your Mover and Rake? 

That’s the kind you should 

have. We’re selling them, 
and lots of them. Have a 

few  left, ome in and ¿et 
a "DEERING” outfit, and 
have the BEST.

Cason, Monk & Co.
CsHlir CitsMfi ts Nut

The Constables of Nacogdo
ches County are hereby called 
to meet at the Court house in 
Nacogdoches, on Saturday 
June 28th, for the purpose ot 
discussing matters of vital 
interest to-, all the constables. 
It is earnestly hoped that 
every constable will be present 
without fail.

Very respectfully,
J . L. Burrows. 
Blanch Mast.

Nestmf St Little Flock.
A revival meeting will be 

begun at Little Flock church, 
one mile trom Hoya switch 
on the T. & N. O., June 20th, 
conducted by Rev. N. E  
Tyler of Pentiel. Texas. 
Everybody is invited to at
tend the meeting.

Alton G. Smith.

G usKing ot Lufkin, has 
moved to Naoodoebes and uc- 
cepted a position with S. 
Mintz.

Grays Y«d Wwkiif.
On Thursday July  10th 

there will be a working at 
W alnut Grove. Every body 
tha t is interested come and 
bring dinner and something 
to work with. Còme to work 
not to talk.

Bsriiet Marie sCTiiiity.
There will be a big Imsk* t  

picnic given at Trinity school 
house on June 27th, Educa
tional day. Several good 
speakers have been engaged 
for the occasion and a general 
good time is expected. Eveiy- 
body come, and bring a basket 
filled with good thinga to eat.

A Tif Tkrssfk W«t Tens.
H. T . Mast and his two 

sons. Mr. and Mrs. Z. T . Mast 
in H. T . Mast’s Buick, Hen
ry Mast and Roe Cox in Hen
ry’s Metz, will leave in the 
morning for a trip  through 
west Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
T. Mast will go as far as San 
Antonio in the car and will 
return from there by rail.

A t San Antonio the party 
will be joined by Mert Black- 
burne from th is city and E.C. 
Branch and Oren Patton in 
Mr. Branch’s car and trom 
there they will go to Devel’s 
river and the |Nuaces river 
country for a weeks hunt and 
fish. Returning they will go 
by way of Ballenger where 
they will stop for a weeks 
visit to relatives.

W. B. Hargis, J . A . Spear, 
Greer Orton and Claude 
Watson, went out to Shady 
Grove last Sunday, the oc
casion being decoration day 
with the Woodmen Circle 
and the Woodmen Camp. 
The exercises were held in the 
altemoon, a splendid crowd 
was present and the exercises 
very interesting and impes- 
five.

(km YMWvkuif. 
Eveybody interested in the 

Blackjack cemetery are re
quested to meet at Attoyac 
on Wedneaday June 25th 
1918 tor the purpose of work
ing the same.

Bring your dinner, teams, 
and tools. Come early and 
expect to stay late and we 
shall work it  well.

Respectfully.
^  C. Blsnkinship.

Okilswy.
Just before the sun had sent 

its brilliant rays over the 
earth ou the morning ot May 
28th and kisKd the dew away, 
the death angel visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mell 
Brock and took the spirit of 
little James Morris Brock 
away, after an illness of only 
eleven days.

All that loving hands and 
medical skill could do had no 
avail, God saw fit to call him 
home. Oh; bow sad to give 
him up, how we miss his 
bright eyes and sweet smiles, 
the prattle of hit sweet voice. 
The patter ot h b  little feet 
will be beard no more here, 
but in ^yonder world he b  
singing with the angels. No 
more will we see his body 
racked with pain nor feel h b  
scorched brow, for now he b  
a t rest, he has paid the' debt 
we will all have to pay sooner 
or later. We would not call 
him back; but let us so live 
th a t when we come to press 
the dicing pillow all will be 
well.

L ittle Morris was born 
Aug. 28, 1911. died May 28, 
1918. He leaves a heart 
broken mother and father, 
three brothers and four sisters 
to moiim his loss, besides a 
boat of friends. He was laid 
to rest a t Bethel cemetery be
neath a bed of Bowers. Bro- 
Kirkpatrick conducted the 
funeral service in the presence 
ot a sorrowing audience.

W ritten by a Friend.

ÏId
J . C. Jacobs of Etoile, one 
the firm ot Jacobs, P krtin  
Co., oF th a t plaoe, b  in the 

d ty  today on hnilii— .
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K b li GiniM.
S. M. King advises m  that 

on a recent trip to Garrison, 
he met up with quite a num 
her ot citixens who reside

capture ot Matamoros the road between Nacogdoches 
by rebels under Blanco island tha t city» and also a num* 
nm iirlrrrd ot enormous import j her ot the Garrison |citisKns, 
to Carranxa, as this important and he 6nds that there is a
port ot entry gives t he consti* well defined and strong move-
tutionalists anj idvantage tha t i ment on toot looking to the
will be hard lor the tederals to* building ot a pike road
overcome.

T he East Texas Fair as
sociation is sending out quite 
a lot ot advertising matter 
iust DOW, and getting ready to 
make the fair this tall the 
largest in attendance in its 
history, as well as the biggest 
show ever pulled oil here.

Now that a number ot lue 
citisens ot Jacksonville have 
seen a real good, and a real 
pretty [city, we will expect 
quite a number ot their most 
enterprising and progressive 
citixens to move to Nacog
doches. A real progressive 
can see a good thing and is 
ro t slow to take advantage.

The eighteen Texas repre
sentatives in congress have, 
according to the democratic 
cauenss in passing bn the as
signments made bv the ways 
and means committee, re
ceived many choice positions 
on the committees. Some ot 
the committees on which they 
will serve are the most im
portant in the House.

twe n the two cities.
Just bow the tuods are to 

he secured or when work will 
begin on the construction is 
not given out; but there is no 
mistaking the tact tha t the 
people ot the two towns have 
this idea in mind and will 
work on it until something is 
doing.

W hen the proposition was 
put up to Lutkin to bridge 
the Angelina river, this county 
to pay halt the expense ot 
bridging the bottom (which 
proposition seems to have 
been abandoned by the Ange
lina people)we heard ot several 
complaints trom the citizens 
along the route between the 
county seat and Garrison, 
who believed tha t the county 
was acting too liberally to
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'Fbe intercoastial Canal 
JBdition ot the Galveston Trib- 
bone which was published 
Mooday morning ot this week 
was a dandy issue and con- 
ta insd  a large am ount| ot in- 
lorm ation along the line ot 
the  canal movement, and was 
embellished with numerous 
induststrial scenes and special 
Iv written articles. I t contain
ed titty-six pages.

ward our neighbor county and 
tha t a pike highway between 
Gairison and Nacogdoches 
would be ot much more 

benefit to the county. This 
movement seems to be the 
outgrowth ot this idea, and

A Prifttsiiul KMdnr.
Much less purposetul and 

just as sure to be as miserably 
devoid ot anv satistactory re
sults as a tool hen that sets on 
a door knob tor three weeks, 
is the lite of any man fore
doomed to be, who squats 
around cussing the govem- 
ment^knocking on his success, 
tul neighbors and rapping on

with as substantial people t s ; every suggestion that anyone
we have in the county behind 
the proposition we may expect 
to see something doing real 
soon.

Already there is a fairly 
good d irt road to Garrison, 
with the exception ot a sand 
bed or two, and this road has 
proven ot grest value, but 
with a pike the value ot the 
highway could hardly be com*

offers tor the betterment ot 
local conditions and affairs. 
Darn such teUows, anyhow. 
Just like the tool hen referred 
to, they set, and set, and set, 
and peck, and peck and peck 
at everything and everybody 
and never accomplished anv- 
thing tbemserves and make it 
unpleasant tor every live, am 
bitious individual th a t comes 
in reach ot their bills.— Cen-

IwiieBMt
1 attended the closing ex

ercises ot the Nacogdoches 
High School on Friday night 
and could not keep trom shed
ding Uars as it carried me 
back to my boy hood days.

In 1859 1 attended school 
in a log cabin situated in the 
lane between James B. 
Gowens and W. P. Bobo’s 
farms, in Tennessee.

The term ’was a long and 
tiresome one ot 12 weeks 
duration.

The time came tor closing 
ot the term and on Thursday 
evening we big boys notified 
the teacher Mr. McTulsey 
tha t he must bring up five 
gallons ot cider and some 
ginger cakes tor Friday.

We were there bright and 
early next morning, and here 
he came with his long coat 
tail swinging in the weeds 
along the trail.

We all went in the house 
and barred the door, he being 
fool enough proceeded to 
brakeiit down. When he did 
this we grabbed him taking 
him to the creek banks, there 
we caught him bv the legs 
and arms giving him a big 
swing into the water about 
eight and a halt feet deep. 
Then it was boys look out tor 
yourselves. 1 have mv di
ploma vet.

Very respectfully,
J. 1*. Floyd.

^ 1 ^
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A  plate oi hot bhcintt or muffins, a 
fresh, home4>aked cake, a  loaf of brovvn 
or nut-hread, rescues any meal from the 
coifimonplace, and more expensive things 
are never missed.

W ith K  C  the double acting bakmg 
I p ^ d e r , good results are doubly 
There's economy too, in the cost of K  C.

has already plaved out and 
many sucallcd bitters have 
taken its place in the stoiuaeli 
ut men. Since man was bom 
to die and it seems that many 
ot them are determined uii 
murdering theraslves by some 
method, what difference do^s 
it make wheather they go the 
’’blended snake juice” route 
or die pining tor old re«i 
whiskey? Pass us the sweet 
milk please, Teddy.—Logaos 
port Newsboy.

puted in dollars and cents.'treville Record. 
By all means let’s build to

Now that the physicians ot 
Houston have come out in 
favor ot the narrow skirts, 
s ta ting  that they are more 
eooducive to good health, 
more hygienic and sanitary 
we hardly know what ¡to ex
pect trom fashions headquart 
ers. I t  ¡mavl be greater ex- 
tremes,or thefladies may aban
don the tigh t skirt just be
cause mere man favors them.

^  I_George K. Gibbs editor otGarrison a splendid highway., , ^
______  ;the ILogansport Inter-State

J . H. Padon, who has been ' Newsboy, is a candidate for
the editor and owner ot the I of tha t city. Another
Tena ha Messenger for veai> gentleman is also in the race
past, has sold the paper [to R. 
L. Russell, a former newspap
er man ot Angelina and 
Houston counties, and turned

and has placed his announce
m ent in the paper. This 
places Editor Gibbs in a pecu
liar situation-he cannot com

over the business this seeek to ' mend his opponent tor tear 
the new owner. Mr. Russel' motive will be questioned, 
has spent years in the news-

The colonel proved beyond 
doubt tha t he is not a fine 
drinking man. Editor Newett 
retracted the charge and ad
m itted that he could not 
even by caretúl search find 
evtdince to sustain the charg
es he had made in his paper. 
The colonel asked tha t the 
verdict favor the defendant 
and tha t only nominal dam
ages be assessed, which in 
Michigan amounts to 6 cents.

paoer business and knows the 
several ins and outs ot the pro 
iession, and it is quite likely 
th a t he will give the people 
ot Teneha a good paper and 
make it prosperous tor him
self. Here’s our best wbhe> 
to the new editor and also tp 
Mr. Padon who is retiring.

neither can he critices him tor 
the same reason. Now what 
b  a fellow to do under the 
circumstance?

A H en cain’t  plow, hoe 
com or split wood, but she can 
get there just the same. She 
doesn’t coct more than a drink 
ot whiskey or a plug ot to- 
baooo, but she can pay eight 
per cent interest on $85 and 
pay her board, T akeand  old 
gpeckle ben th a t bat had no 
raising a t all, one th a t has 
baen thrown out ot the com 
erib, kicked oil the porch by 
the hired good and chaaed out 
o t the yard by a srorthle» 
pup, and ju st tha t kind of a 
«MDiWill pay expemea and 

4 l a v  about $8 a year it

Boys who smoke cigarettes 
are like wormy apples. They 
drop long before the harvest 
time. They rarely make fail
ures in after lite because they 
don’t  have any after lite. 
The boy who begins smoking 
before hb  fifteenth year never 
reaches the life ot the world. 
When the other boys are tak
ing hold ot the world’s work 
he b  concerned with the sex
ton and the undertaker.— 
Longview Clarion.

The Mansfield Journal, ot 
which W. L. West, formerly 
of the Livingston Enterprise* 
b  editor said that paper de
voted columns of type boost
ing the organization ot a com 
mercial club for Mansfield 
and after the organization 
was perfected the members 
sent to Dallas for their sta
tionery. The Journal tsks 
the question “ How b  that for 
Home Enterprise?” We can’t  
answer it except by using 
Stump Ashby’s answer with 
reference to the prohibition 
question “it b  personal liber
ty.”—Lutkin MelropoUs.

bore Ripples
Any mother who has had 

experience with th b  dbtress** 
ing ailment will be pleased to 
know that a cure may be ef
fected by applying Chamber 
Iain’s Salve as soon as the 
child b  b  done nursing. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth. Maoy 
trained nurses use thb  salve 
with best results. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

WM Ssath if tsvs Sitirby
Last Saturday night a 

heavy cloud formed in the 
southeast just after dark and 
tor a time at looked as though 
a big rain was coming,* but 
later the clouds cleared away 
and very little rain tell here 
in the city.

A report comes Itrom two 
and a halt miles south ot the 
city to the effect tha t a heavy 
wind accompanied by a down
pour ot rain passed through a 
narrow section, tearing down 
about 700 yards ot rail fence 
tor* Jno. Spradley and strew
ing it along the road. T hb  
side the rain* was very light 
and there was very little wind 
and just the other side there 
%ras no wind and only a light 
shower.

Can’t Keep It Seaet 
The splendid work ot Chum 

berlain's Tablets is daily lie 
coming more widely known. 
No sueb^ grand remedy for 
stomach and Tiver troubles 
has ever been known. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Db BtD Oik
The Lutkin Elks are pre 

paring to play ball th b  sdm- 
mer and have organized a 
team that is going to be 
bard tp handle on any dia
mond. In tact the boys do 
not expect to be handled, and 
alter walloping Nacogdoches 
all they want to they will 
then be ready to take on any 
ball club ot Elks in the state. 
F. L. Martin has been per
suaded to take the manage
ment ot the team, while Ulen 
Mediord will^act in.the capac
ity ot captain. They expect 
to complete the line up in a 
tew days, reserving some ot 
the crack players tor substi
tutes, the only-trouble beiug 
that ot selecting a nine with
out leaving out some mighty 
good players. Store bought 
uDitorius have been ordered 
and as soon as they arrive the 
boys will be ready fer tun.— 
Lutkin News.

the case the iiiandnte will is 
sue and the work ot restoring 
the Alamo Missson property 
according to the plans ot the 
governor will be resumed.

j  W k i t  A k s a t  t l w  S e w e r  C i t s i M y t ?
! We have been -isked quite 
frequently ot laic, “ W hat ia 

I the city doing about the sewer 
extension?” Up to date we 

I have been oil!:ble to give 
intoimatioii; but it w< 
s»-efii trom the discussioi 
the matter l»v the citizen: 
Mound street, where thei 
just now considerable 
building going on. that no 
ing has been done, a t least r  
the construction. ^

A t the meeting ot the coun
cil last Tuesday the m atter ot 
the building ot sewers on 
Mound street, or where the 
citizens were calling lor them 
most, was mentioned to the 
council by the mayor and the 
matter was discyssed some, 
but so tar as we are advised 
no action was taken. I t may 
be that the council intends to 
toitake this m atter up when 
the street paving begins, as a t 
that time the city engineer 
will be here.

The citizens want to know, 
l3ut we are unable to give the 
information.

The

AkmCmDiditi
Austin. Texas, June 4.— 

The supreme court today «over
ruled a motion tor a rehearing 
in the case ot A. B. Conley, 
et al., against the Daughters 
ot the Republic, trom Bexar 
County.

This action ot the supreme 
court today fiiully disposes ot 
the famous Almo case and as 
soon as the costs are paid in

Elks Ball team have 
ordered their unitornts, mask, 
protector, mits and other 
equipment, and will in a short 
time be fitted out in good style. 
The boys are working out 
every afternoon and are show
ing up well. It is expected 
that a number of games srill 
be matched with Elks teams 
ot other cities beiore the season 
is over, and j>ossibly the team 
will play against local teama 
here.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Tkk ia a preacriptfea praparad aapadaBr 

faf MALARIA or CHILLS A  EBVEfl. r ive or rix dotca will braak mmr caaa, má 
if takaa lhaa aa a toak Ika Faaar arili a&t 
rataia. It acm om Am Haaa badar Am 
CalonalaMSdoaawMariDaorAckaa. Ma

Blackburn ^ Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade

I

Cash or Credit

baR

Is it hot enough tor you?— 
Longansprt Nesrsboy.

I t  is a good thing tha t the 
Newsboy editor lives in 
Louisana, for a question like 
the above would subject him 
to a heavy fine in Texas, or 
summary execution a t the 
baadaot the suffering pabUe.

A t the next election tor 
United States Senator the 
people will have the say and 
not the legislature, tor on the 
81st day ot May at 11 o’clock 
theseeretary ot state signed 
the proclamation announcing 
the ratification[ot the seventh- 
teenth amendment to the 
constitution ot the United 
States, providing lor the elec
tion ot United Miteb 
b f  d in e t tele e i the

Itritw IIVis*i.
Thos. Russell, Sr., says th  ̂

day it coming when drink
ing whiskey will be a thing ot 
the past, the ultimatum ot 
present day agitation or edu
cation, to which aaertkm the 
Newsboy takes the liberty to 
add that w-b-i-s-k-y drinking

W e have from 30 to 50. bead all 
the time.

Farm  stock >our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent«
W rite or phone us for information«
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RUB-MY-TISM
•Wm care’yoar R k a m n a tla a i

Blackburn < Mast
Ntoralfla, Haadachas, Cnmpa, 
CoUe, Spnii

,Okij
Brulsaa, Cats ñd  

Sdacsoflaescts
Horse and Mule Dealers

Nncogdoclica, Texan
jtír*'.
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itism
Affects Lungs

Bronchiti«, Phthlal«,
I Annmin CWf n DImct» 

1« <1m Rnmilt of RhattouiUc - 
Btood.

Sckati N eetuf i t  Sacal.
The patronH and friends of 

the Saoul school district held 
a very irupurtaut meetitiK 
there last night at which time 
a discussion as to ways and 
means of improving the school 
facilities was indulged.

The meeting finally decided 
to circulate a petition tor a 
bond election at which time it 
is proposed to vote bonds to 
the amount of $1250 tor the
purpose of building i«n addi-

If y«**i hATe a nusi;lns ’.»ron* , . . . i i i i
d i i« l  roiiKh bew are <•, couch remetlle«. | t l O I l  0 £  O lIC  iO U tl i  lO  l l lC  h c i i o u l

bnildine.They are merely local In action, and If they do relieve It 1» the ni •' lici that Co It. What you requ .o Is i. blood purl- iiioiicJllHer. a »aarchlnR entl..oie that removes I'lttMi'K UJV'UCiii
r**M'oHfling and 

the root,;
the circulation the acid polr.ons that niOOemizing Ot tit r ftaturCS Of hjr thtir reflexes attack all weakened, “

■oaceptlhle ap'ts at.d th is create the SChool. alld equiDpiliU iteyroptvms. Tho Tory reme<1y known»  ̂ ”
la Swlffa Sure Hp*wi:lc. You will Itnd with lliodem fumiturc Mid tt on sole In ar.v druc store at tl.OO per. battle. U /,•( es straight Into the bhsKl, | fixtUtCS.beeoines un internal blood bath, wonder- 1 • «• • • , ifuUy tncrc'ises the red corpusclee. cureej XhlS district MfiS lOr H long «11 the local fever spijts and Irritations, ( . .Inert tset appetite, yoti take on fleah and tiniC hsd ft SO OCnt hpCClftl feel a wonitc’-ful aen-ie of renewed , , i ■ i
•troBr'h. Iliindreds of people worried SCnOOl tftX , W illCil WftS

tWlMft ymt need « UiftnieBt. n«e a (ood 
To laaore beaeSclal rocolU. f t

Ballard’s
Snow Liniment/

ttlB B  Pain  Ralief andH aalinB  Rem*
•d y  T hat A nsw ars Evary

R a q u ira m a n t
It la bf «xeobtlonal power In rheumatle dIseajM; iwlicys* th* aebinc Jolata. relaxes the drawn muscle« restore« the strencth, 

ease and snpplaness of youth. It Is also eSeotlT« In healinc «11 
wound« «or«« or abrasions of the flesh. It Is a splsadld house* 
hold remedy for man or beast

Try It for cut« burns, bruises, old sore« l«m« back, rbaumattsm. neuralcla. sciatica, frost bite« chlUblalns, oontraeted muscle« 
stlS neck. It stops pain *nd heal« quickly.

P lic a  2 5 c , BOcand 91.00 p a r  Bottla.
j« aa  r. uLUMi rmrmnm tr. lsm. ml

beyond control at couah, pains In there throat and constant extieclora- ‘ of thick mucous hnvo experienced . fmet wonderful chunKe after usln« . tUX llOl lO S. .VI doubt and apprehension Is' those peculiar pa.ns and achee van. |
there f,U-ows a period of m.wt In-1 tflOUgllt advisablc tO VOtC

changes some time ago tu a 
exceed 50 cmi1s on 

tJie$IOO valuation. Uut itow it

little G>ri Dnwis m Hill rnd. 
Late yesterday afternoon 

I Miss Josephine Anderson, 
jdaiighter of Mr. and Mrs.

E. Anderson of Caro, was 
drowned while bathing in the 
upper mill pond.Her remains 
will be shipped to Wood 

' ville this afternoon for inter- 
j nient.
1 The little jfirl, who was 
^unly 10 >eais ut age, wa.s 
'bathing in the upper mill 
poml with quite h number of 
other children and two mar
ried ladies, and they were all 
playing \n th^ water along 

I the edge .wh.Te it was only a 
'few leet deep, but got out too 
(far " l  eie a deep hole had 
I been dug in niMkuig the dam 
land tlif walei' was (i or 8 feet 

TInwt At Sfiirrel Aid Kills Hiatell.' changed several shots at each Id^ep. Stie went down, and as

EXPERIENCE 
OF MOTHEBHOOP

Advice to  Expectant ModiMB

Tw CM* Seaartlas
K re S a l*« .

3ot.O Amp
A L L  D R U G C fldiT :»

Longview, Texac. June 5. 
—About 2 p. m. today, while 
hunting near Kryan Spur, 
near Hawkins. Henry Adams, 
a popular man ot this place, 
set his shotgun against a tree 
and “chunked'* at a squirrel.

rv>nlcln« to find that wnn<t fears
hi..o.J enUrely upon a mistaken boiids Mid get 1 he r.loneythat c<>u«h and cheat jMlna coins | “  ̂ ii .
the hinys. The.« a-e rheumai : at once and make the neces-i His gun tell,hring three shotstl<MM. and you will quickly rea.lM

sary improvements so that 
the school will be accommo-

a f te r  u s tn s  8 . f t  S. fo r a  few daysa kettle of 8. 8. 8. to-day at tb« ilnig and then ««y rood.by to all tboe« that have worried you. te to The Swift Specific Co, ItT 1ft Bide., Atlanta Oa., for meillcal ad*toe and wonderful facta concemln« tt» 8fdd*—1 blood remedy «y«r known.
Ddficilty at MMit.

Elarly this morning the 
Constabe ot Linn Flat arrived 
in the citv having in charge 
a negro giving the name ot 
Bob Kimble, and lodged him 
in jail oil a cha rge of carry 
ing a pistol.

Last night the mill fore 
man, H. Leghorn, shot this 
neiB» in the head with a 
pistol, but the negroe's head 
was so hard tha t the ball went 
around the head. In the after 
noon the foreman and the 
negro had some words in the 
woods and at night the negro 
came to town and srmed him 
aelt and went on a hunt tor 
the foreman. Friends inform
ed the foreman and he whs oh 
the look out tor the negro,and 
when they met the negro a t
tempted to draw his gun but 
the white man was the quick
er. The negro grappled the 
white man but was overpow
ered and arrested.

through his stomach and 
heart, Adams dying instantly

dated at the opening of the Hick Reed, an engineer was
a hundred and fifty yards 
away. The remains were

next term.
Superintendent Hodges at

tended the meeting and en
tered into the discussion.

K
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Good appetite and cheer 
fulness follows the use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It pure- 
fíes the blood,!iver and bowels 
and makes life worth living. 
Stripling Ac Haselwood Speci
al Agents.

Nothing equal to Prickly 
Ash Bitters tor removing 
th a t sluggish bilious feeling 
•o common in hot weather. I t 
creates strength, vigor, ap
petite and cheerful spirits. 
Stripling Ac Haselwood. Spec!, 
al Agents.

I t j  C iw M  Ts Dm Üi By W ifia .
Crockett, Texas, June 4.— 

Jim  Henry, the nine year old 
aon ot Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Smith of this city,was thrown 
from a wagon and crushed 

,h beneath its wheels, from the 
. effect ot which he died a few 

hours later. He leaves a moth- 
er, father, a little sister and 

‘  ̂ brother, also >a large family 
IV. relatives. ____

brought here on No. 52 and 
will be interred a t Grace Hill

------------------Cemetery at 3 p.m.tomorrow.
Most ChiUKs Bave Worn» Adam’s brother, Fred

Many mothers think their Adams, is president ot the 
children are suffering from |Q un Club here and a promi- 
indigestion, headache. nrrv-lnent trap shooter. He leaves 
ousness, weakness, costiveness, a wife a ^  one small son. 
when they are victims of that 
most common of all children’s 
ailments—worms. Peevish
ness—worms. Peevish, ill- 
tempered, fretful children, 
who toss and grind their teeth 
with bad breath and oolicy 
pains, have all the symptoms 
of having worms, and should 
be given Kickapoo Worm 
Killer a pleasant candy lozenge 
which expels worms, regulates 
the bowels, tones up the sys
tem, and makes children well 
and happy. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer is guaranteed. All 
druggists, or by mail. Price 
25c. Kickapoo Indian Medi
cine Co, Philadelphia and St.
Louis. Stripling, Hazelwood 
Ac Co.   dw

NanaMtii Oiihs.
E  C. Muckelroy who lives 

on Orton Hill )ust east ot the 
city, brought to , this office 
this morning four onions 
which are the largest we have 
seen this year, if not the larg
est we have seen at all. They 
are of the silver skin variety 
and were grown in the garden 
on sandy soil. The onions 
are all about the same size, 
the one we measured being 
six inches across the flat way 
and three and a halt inches 
through. W ith the tops cut 
off ot these onions weighed 
tour an ahlf pounds.

GoaraateeA Fc^m i Remedy 
The coostant itching, burn

ing. redness, rash and disagree
able effects of eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, itch, piles and irri
tating skin eruptions can be 
readily cured and the skin 
made clear and smooth with 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema O int
ment Mr. J. C. Eveland, of 

0

Bath, Ilf., savs: ‘T had eczma 
twent> ilvc ^ea^s and tried 
everything. All failed. When 
1 found Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment 1 found a cure.’ 
This ointment is the formula 
ot u physician and has been in 
use lor years—not an experi
ment. That is why we can 
guarantee it. All druggist, 
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Ĉ o. Philadelphia 
and St. Louis. Stripling. 
Hazelwood U Co. dw

M. Ezell has been appointed 
to be post master at Timpson

No one can work well With 
a  torpid liver or constipated 
bowels. A few doses of Prick
ly Ash Bitters will quickly 
remove this condition and 

... m ak e  work a pleasure. Strtp- 
Jffng Ac Haselwood. Special

Home 
B o tÚ e o f

KMm
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FOR COUGHS AN» COLDS

Soldhy Svifk BfO> A Ssiith

A negro woman, wife of 
Ems Burrows, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon, charged 
with having beat up a negro 
man with a stick at Frost- 
Johnson mill. The negro 
man goes by the name ot 
Will Perceller, and the 
woman claims that he had 
been talking about her.

Ulcers and Skin Troubles 
If you are suffering with 

any old, running or fever 
sores, boils, eczema or other 
shin troubles, get a box ot 
Buckelen’s^Amica Salve and 
you will get relief promptly 
Mrs. Bruce Jones, ot Birming 
ham, Ala., suffered from an 
ugly ulcer tor nine months 
and Bucklcn's Arnica Salve 
cured her in two weeks. Will 
help you. Only 25c. Recom
mended by^S trip ling  Hasel 
wood At Co,_________  dw

Shntiii Sevpt It Miyi
, About 8:80 o’clock yester

day afternoon at Mayo, two 
colored m< li Chas. Coleman 
and Seneca Perryman.tell out 
over some matters and ex-

other. Fortunately for thej*^® 
participants all the shots went \ 
wide ot the mark.

Perryman is in jail with a 
charge lodged against him, 
and the constable is hunting 
for the other negro, who as 
soon as the shooting was over, 
beat it for the tall timber..^

DARK m s 7

Alt Diyi if Safferii(~Thty Ait Bt 
CMiif Bii|btcr hr Siat 

Naei(4ocks rtiplt.

Many “dark days’’ from 
kidney ills.

Backache—tired days;
Urinary trouble makes you 

gloomy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have 

proven their worth.
Have been tested by many 

kidney sufferers.
They are endorsed by Nac

ogdoches people.
A. Hatchl, Nacogdoches, 

Texas, says: “One ot the
family suffered a great deal 
from bearing down pains 
across the hips, which extend- 
d into the limbs. At times 
she was misarau.e and really 
thought she would have to 
give up entirely. I had heard 
so much about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, that 1 finally pro 
cured a box at Mast Bros Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store (now 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store). W ithin twenty tour 
hours she noticed relief, and 
after half a box had been usedX
the pains had left. She has 
never had a return ot kid
ney trouble.l also used Doans 
Kidney Pills myself and had 
just assatistactory results.’’

For sale ov nil dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
ioJe agents tor the United 
States.

Remember inc n«uic— 
Doan’s—and take no other

Mrs C. B. Patton ot Melroie 
is quite sick and has been loc 
several days.

Gnve YuA W«kmf.
On Friday June 20th, there

up she called for 
one ol the ladies 

went »>1 i.rr asMstaiice, but 
faiiiiLU M i l came very nearly 
drowning nnd hxd to be pull
ed out. Runners were sent 
for help and Messis. V. L. 
Perry and Slim Hazelette 
went to the rescue. When 
they arrived the little girl 
had gone down tor the last 
time, and when they dived 
to find her they could not 
and it was some fifteen min
utes before the body was 
recovered and then it was 
several feet from where it 
went down. A physician was 
on hand and every effort 
made to revive her, but noth
ing wras ot avail.

The death of the little 
girl has cast a gloom over the 
whole town, and everyone 
sympathizes deeply with the 
bereaved parents.

Best Lantivc lor the Aged 
Old men and aromen feel 

the need ot a laxative more 
than young folks, but it must 
be sate and harmless and one 
which will not cause pain 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills arc 
especially good for the aged 
tor they act promptly and 
easily. Price 25c. Recom 
mended by Stripling, Hazel 
wood At Co. dw

For sale or trade—The old 
Rusche place, three acres, and 

j good house. Will take good 
j horse stock, automobile etc. 
'See me quick. Price $1800.
! J. J. Federick. Garrison Tex.
8dlw ____________

Take Plenty of Time to Eat 
There is a saying that “rap

id eating is slow suicide.” If 
you have formed the habit of 
eating too rapidly you are 
most likely suffering from 
indigestion or constipation, 
which will result eventually 
in serious illness unless cor
rected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be 
thoroughly masticated and 
insalivated. Then when you 
have a fullness ot the stomach 
or feel dull and stupid after 
eating, take one of Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets. Many severe 

will be a grave yard working j cases of stora.xh trouble and 
Every body ; constipation have been cured 

by the use ot these tablets.

The experienoe of Motherhood 1« 8 try
ing one to most women and marii« dta- 
tinctly an epoch in their live«. Not oa» 
woman in a hundred i« prepared or an- 
deratand« bow to properly care for ber- 
■elf. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatm ent a t soeb 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for tha 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Followinx 
right upon thia comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming thaa 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing i* 
that, with all the evidence of shetU red 
nerves and broken health resulting froni 
an unprepared condition, and with ans- 
pie time in wh.ch to prepare, wemao 
will persist in going blindly to the triaL

Every woman a t  this time should raly 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegeUbto 
Compound, a moat valuable tnui^ and 
invigorator of the female or^anisr.i.

In m a n y  homes 
once childleas there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia EL Pinl.- 
ham’a V a g a t a b l a  
Compoond m a k a a  
w o m a n  n o r m a l ,  
healthy and atixmg.

If yo8 waat ayoclal advlM write to  
LydU B. Plnkkaa Madldae Co. (eaaf- 
iaatlal) Lynn, Maas. Toar letter w ill 

eyeiied, read aad answered by a  
aad held la atriet eeafldeaea.

ahd body,Eknma Butler seems 
to have suffered the greater 
>umishment A physician a t

ended their wounds.

at k airview. 
come.

W. H, Alders,
A. A. Trice,
S. T. Smith. 

Committee.

They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

ImMier colm
rd A aca  h u M B  

mm b  aasily 
bilSeoH*« EmmtéiÓHtmñ

Two colored women were 
arrested late Saturday after 
noon and placed in jail charg< 
ed with aggravated* assault 
and battery.

The women give the names 
of Emma Butler and Pearl 
Butler, and it is reported that 
they fought with knives, imd 
that they were both pretty 

'severely cut about the head

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

Every family without ex
ception should keep tnis prep^ 
aration a t hand during the 
M>t weather of the summer 
months. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy is worth 'many times its 
cost when needed and b  
almost certain to be needed 
before the summer is over. I t  
has no superior for the pur
poses for which it is intended. 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Rev. J . N. Cunningham of 
Monroe,r La., has been en
gaged to supply the First 
Presbyterian church as pastor, 
and will arrive in the city on 
the 12th of this month. 
There will be preaching at 
the First Presbyterian church 
on North Fredonia street next 
Sunday.

Stomach Troubles 
Many remaikable cures ot 

stomach troubles have been 
cured by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. One man who had spent 
over two thousand dollars for 
medicine and treatm ent was 
cured by a few boxes ot these 
tablets. Price 25 cents. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

A. A. Seale fett today tor 
Jacksonville, Fla., going via 
Dallas, where pie ¡wUl| attend 
the-meeting ot the Sovereign 
Camp Woodmen ot the World, 
as representative from the 
Fourteenth Senatorial dbtrict 
of Texas. The meeting will 
convene next Tuesday and be 
in session about two weeks, 
after which an excursion will 
be taken to Havana. Cuba, 
and possible to other points. 
Mr. Seale will be away from 
the city about a month, and 
during bis absence Willie 
Wade will be in charge of the 
Woodmen camp here.

Shake Off Tour Rheumatism. 
Now is the time to get rid 

ot your rheumatism. Try a 
twenty-five cent bottle ot 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
see how quihkiy yoor rheu
matic pains disappear. Sold 
by all dealen« dw
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Lady’s Comnwiit
On Medicine and RdBgioo

■ 'A .

lanar la fraaa a la4j
I  aaa n o t a t  llW rtir to  

I Bbonkl m aaU on h e r  n am e 
• k a  w oaM  ha k aaara  h r  atm oat av a ty  
• a a é a r . S ha w ritaa  la  a a r t :
H r .  a .  B . H a r ta a a a , O olam boa, O h io : 

“ T o w  a r t  Id a  a a tlt la e  TCodielna an d  
It raa4  an d  ra>raad 

aa Bwny t tmaa.. I t  aeam a to ,m a  
th e  a r tie la  ea n ta tn a  th e  an te ta n o a  

m t %11 th a t "  haa haan .a a ld  a b o u t 
C h rla tla n  a d a n c a  new  tMbueM. a ^ -  
^ e a ttv a  th a rap au ttca  a n d  o th e r  form a 
o f  m en tal beaU nf.

“I am  trery m uch plaaaed to  ob- 
a s r r a  th a t  you a re  p u tiln y  ou t in to  the  
w orld  auch uaaful lite ra tu re . I t  will 
^ 't  nn to id  Rood, w ithou t doulit; not 
«eUy fo r thooe w ho tak e  m eiitclne. bu t 
iiiT thoaa w ho try  to  »e t alón»  a-tth- 
OMt ta k ln »  m edicina. T ou r a r tic le  la 
e a r a a  to  th e  p o in t  an d  will ha read 
h r  th o u a an d a

“M edicine an d  ralt»1an haya a lw ay s 
ee ry  cloeely associa ted  O nly In 

n t yaare b aee  the tw o been

regardad  a s  a a p a ia ta  pcofaaaiona. l  
» lad  yon b ro n ch t th is  o n t ao claarly .
T b a  ta n d sn ey  o f to>day la a tro n i ly  
th e  d irec tion  of m edlctne an d  
oom tn» back  toaratber a»a ln . W ith  
y o n r tm m anaa fac tllttaa  fo r  ap raad ln»  
uaaful In fo rm ation  I  am  aure you w ill 
» rea tly  aaalat th e  pro»raaa of th e  tim aa 
In aand in»  o u t b m a a e a a t such  articlaa. 
I w a n t you to  know  th a t  you r e ffo rts  
a r e  apprecia ted .

•“A s to  P a n in a . 1 h av e  n o th in »  to  say. 
I  v e ry  aeldom  m ake uae o f an y  m edi
cine. B u t I ^ taaure you th a t y o u r a r 
ticle h as  ao «ertjfksed me w ith  th e  »ood* 
advice it co n ta in s  th a t if  I have nny  
need fo r  m edicina I  shall ce r ta in ly  buy 
a bo ttle  o f I’a n m a  I shall not ne»lect 
to  recom m end I t to  o th e rs  also.“ I ‘B> 
nU N A  POLO  .tT  ALL ORVO STORK'P.

SPR C IA t. w o n r w  — M any paraoBd 
a re  m a k in »  luqu iries  fo r  th e  old- 
tim e P eruna . To atioh w ould aay. 
th is  fo rm u la  Is now  p u t o u t u n d er the  
nam e o f XA-TAR-N<X m a n u fa c tu re d  
by KA-TAR-NO Com pany. Columbusk 
tthio. W rite  them  and they  w ill he 
(.leased to  send you a  free  heok leb

plovb ire  not cAretul M 'to
where t e n  ate left a t reffatds
the road CTOthing; tometimes
a it left )u tt in the olear

mirtyta the roadway on one . side 
»•«tW

Weekly Sentinel
SALTOM *  HALTOM, Prearletora. ^

O lL atM . HALTOM. Msiua

T h e  Angelina county com- 
miasioners court has killed 
the  proposition ot this county 
which sought to bridge the 
kngelina rirer and the hot- 

ioo. The proposition that 
Nacogdoches county made to 
'he Angelina county court 
ifMM the most liberal tha t 
oould have been made at ail, 
and in tact had it not been 
tor our liberal citizens who 
were behind the offer the 
county could never have 
made the offer. According to 
all rules or laws in such

half on the expense ot bridg
ing the bottom on the Ange* 
lina county side. Angelina 
county has missed an oppor
tunity that may never again 
be put up to them, and we 
teal that they have made a 
g reat mistake.

T h e  Main street crossing 
a t the passenger depot, at 
which point an effort was 
made some months ago to 
have the city council require 
a ffagman, but which require
ment was not made on ac
count ot the railroad agreeing 
to keep the crossing well open, 
is attracting ‘ considerable 
comment just now, and it is 

mat* i claimed that this crossing is

with considerable space on 
the other side, another tiack 
will have a ear just missing 
theü^roadway trom the other 
8ide»and so on across the ten 
tracks. U is claimed th a t this 
atrangedient m ak«  It abso
lutely impossible tor team
sters or pedestrians to see an 
approaching train trom either 
side. It is reported tha t ope 
day last week a farmer with 
his wagon and team drove 
across the main line track and 
a trrigh t train  moved in be
hind him, but before he could 
clear the last line ot trscks 
the switch engine backed a 
siring ot cars in front ot him. 
shutting him in on both sides. 
Fortunately the team was 
gpntle and did not scare, else 
there m ight have been a bad 
runaway and someone hurt.

ters, when a steam in a coun
ty  lines, each county pays 
only one-halt the expense ot 
brigding the stream. In the 
case in question this county 
proposed to pay its halt ot 
bridging the stream and one

very dangerous. The railroad 
company has recently put in 
several additional side tracks, 
and now there are about ten 
tracks across the Main street 
crossing* The compaint is 
made tha t the company cm

Second Count in Thomas 
Richardson's Prize Contest
Last Saturday was the day tor the second count in 

Thomas A FUcbaidson's Prize Contest, and below b  given the 
results, first count, second count and the to tab  tor the sev- 
erol contestants in the different districts.

The contestants are working hard to land either the 
capital prize,'the handsome piano, or one ot the diamond 
rings or other prizes which will be given to the most popular 
ladies in the county. There is plenty ot time yet to work 
tor the prizes.

District No.
First Count

A nnic M urpbey........... 9,200

T h e  best authorities have 
decided tha t the plague ot in
fantile paralysb which b  
afflicting several sections ot 
the state just now, particular
ly Texarkana and Eastern 
Texas in general, b  directly 
attributable to the common 
stable files, and a vigorous 
war is to be waged on th b  
little pest. Time and time 
again have we urged the ex
termination ot the flies in th b  
city and have called on the 
authorities to take action,-but 
nothing has been done and 
today the city ot Nacogdoches 
b  swarming with innumei^ 
able flies. Great wonder that 
an epidemic ot infantile pa*' 
ralysb has not broken out 
here._ A tew fly traps arc 
about the only evidence ot a 
fight against the flies tha t can 
be seen here, and stables, 
bams, wagon yards, etc., re
main unnoticed so tar as com
pelling them to be cleaned up 
a t regular intervab.

I.

Ruth Spradley............. 5,650
Annie A in sw o rth .... 11.125
May Castleberry......... 15,475
Nellie Christopher. . . .  16,475
Mary P ena...................  4,000
Ettie C roft...................  6,950
Nannie Stone...............  425

District No.
Odie May Chanfcellor. 10,025
Fraiicb P artin ............. 1,700
Mary S ittoo ................. 12,850
Ethel Cam pbell........  4,250
Mary Sparks............... 1,825
Roteliar Grigsby. . . .

District
Pearl E llio tt............... 15,875
Bertha E llio tt............. 11,400
Myrtle Shotner........... 10,750
Linnie Mucklerov. . . .  9,125
Mittie Owens............... 9,750
Jewel Powers............... 5,600
Alice Spinks............... 4,525
Aodie S trahan. . . . . .  7,275
E tU  Dale ................... 7,650
Lillian Crawford........  6,150
E rie Skillem ............... 8,250
Jessie Burgess............. 4,050
Ava May Nabors......... 8,025
Grace Carnes............... 100
Annie May Parks . . .  1,850
Annie B. F erguson .. .  8,575
Ethel Lucas ............. 4,025
Jewel Liothicum ......... 125
DeUa BeU...................  175
Clyde Brewer............. 1,825
R uth  Coats. ............... 825

Second Count 
5,675 
6,800 
4,200 

48.875 
2J175 
1,225 
9,400 
4,550

Total
14,875
12,450
15,825
58.850 
19,050
5,225

16.850 
4.975

8,425 
2.725 
4 650 
4.825

18,925

18,450
4,415

17,500
9,075
1,825

18,995
No. 3

17,000
14,600
7,225
7,650

8,650
2,625

75
2.875

500
8,850
2J150
4,050
4,175

175
25

200
2J>75

82,875
26,000
17,975
16,775
9,750
9,250
7.150
7,850

10,525
6,650
6,600
6,000
7J)75
4,275
8.025
8,000
4.025 

125 
175

2.025
2,000

(M ud  Gis n  the City.
Tbe Nacogdoches Oil and 

Gas company has leases on 
several hundred acres ot land 
in the northeast part ot the 
city and outside the city lim
its, trom twelve different land 
owners, all the tracts adjoin
ing and practically a solid 
body.

Oil seepage into the creek 
which runs through these 
holdings, and gas bubbles on 
the water have been noticed 
tor years.. Near Mr. Phipp's 
residence -was a shallow w ^ ,  
now filled with dirt, which a t

' w
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Little Money at S, Mm¿^
For Women

Bleached Dcxnestic. worth 
6c yd., 10 yards for . .

121-2 in. Brown Linen, 
worth *12 l-2c yd., 10 for

For o to s
No. 22 Silk Taffetà 

colors, worth l^ l-2yd ., 
now 3 yards foP

Dimity Lawn, w^rth 15c 
yd., 10 yards for . .

Summer Parasols at A fl
50c, 75c and. . . . .

Misses white 1 -strap Slip-< 
pen,sizes 7 1-2 to 8 i-i

Table Linen, worth 40: yd., QC 
Special f o r .....................

One assortment of Lace Banding 
worth from 15c to ^  yd. 1 0
Special, choice.

Misses white 2BttapSH^(ht 
pers, sizes 12 to 2 . .

fcial a tv I .U U
-15-inch Embroidery, worth 

$1.25, special 50
28-inch Embroidery, worth Q C  

50c, special.....................

Misses 1 - strap 
sizes from'8 1-2 
worth $1.50. special

Misses White HoseV wSrtlTSoP 
pur, special 2 pair

Children’s V/hite Dresses, 
sizes 2 to 0 . . . . .  .

18-inch Embroidery, worth 
35c, special.....................

.50

■

s ’

12-inch Embroidery, worth 
. 15c, special..................

For Men
8-inch Embroidery, worth 

10c, special............... ...
Six Ladies Vests, special 

fo r ............................ ...
28 Ladies Skirts, worth from $3 50 

to $5.00. Take your mO C C  
choice f o r ............... q>fc«D\l

John B. Stetson Hats, AC 
worth $5. special .„ . q>0.4*il

Men’s fancy, and also white and 
cream Shirts, wcH-th $1.2^ 7 C  
special for . . . .

A fíne assortment in Men’s C IÌ 
Shirts for . . . . . . .  «O ü

$2.00 Shirt Waists, 
special for . . . .

$1.50 Shirt Wauts, 
special for . . . .

$1.00 Shirt Waists, 
specbl for . . .

Long Kimonas, worth 
$1,00, special . . .

Short Kimonas. worth 
50c, special . . .

Ladids White 2-strap Slippers, 
low heel or high heel, m i QC 
worth $2, choice for .

A big assortment of Ladies Slippers in black and u,$3.00

$1.00
.75
.50
.50
.25

pumps, from $1.25
Ladies Silk Hose, all 

colors...................
Ladies White Hose, 

worth 25c, special
Ladies White Hose, 

worth 15c, spedal

.25
.15
.10

Balbriggan Shirts with or with- 
sleeveout sleeves, with drawers A C  

to match, per suit . . .
Men’s Summer Wash m i A A  

Coats, special for . . «pl«vU
One lot of odds and ends Men’s 

Low-quarter Shoes. Mintz’s 
$3.50 specials. ChoicemO CH 
of the lot for . . . .  iPfc«OU

One lot Blue Serge Pants, our
$5.00 values, special $3.50

N

price for

For Boys
Soft Shirt? with mttahhed or dèi !

detached collass» in fancy AC 
or white and cream . . .

Ywx

Shoes in tan or black, button or.
lace, all sizes, special $2.50
at $1.25, $200 and

Boys Straw Hats at 10,15, 
^  a n d ........................ .50

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats
We bave beenfortunate to secure an up to date line ot M ILLINERY 
a t 50 cents on thè dollar and we will give thè trade thè benefit ot it. S'.»

Ladies H ats worth up to $5.00, special prices as 
follows: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and 50 cents. 

Misses H ats worth up to $2.50, special prices as 
follows: $1.50, $1.00, 75 cents and 25 cents.

/  t r

/

Come around and look a t them whether you buy 
or not. Y ou arc welcome.

F O S

No.4
C ktm  Muckleroy.. . .  
U mitm Parrish.

D. P ow en-. -. 
W iboo.

Altai.

1,450
40.450
8,100

• • • s e
1 a • • • • • i

SJKK)
SOO

1,725
61,850
7,800
2.000
5.500
2.710

the touch ot a burning match {more than an even chance to 
a t an y tim e flashed a toot o r ! strike something ot great 
two above the ground. j value, and it struck us it hat

These indications, together'been to the north, to the
with the mounds near Mound 
street, are regarded by experts 
as the very best.

Interested in this enterprise 
are some ot the most promi
nent business men in and near 
the city who will be share 
holders in the local company. 
The capital stock will be di 
yided into ten dollar shares 
and the m an with a small 
purse be given a chance to  
become a shareholder. The 
man with one share, the man 
with a tew shares and the man 
with mmaff shares will eonsti- 
ta te  the cofcniianir and own its 
property ancL p r ^ t e  whatevei; 
they aeay h e . ' ■

Gtf Cmdl Itatm .
The city council met in ad*

A VERY pretty piece ot 
work has been done on South

south, to the east and to the 
west ot us, every dollar in the 
company will be worth hund
reds and the royalty paid to 
each land owner be many, 
times greater than the present 
value ot his land.

A charter srill be applied 
tor a t once, and a rig he set 
to  work a t the place that 
looks the best Sucoew is the 
point to work to, and where- 
ever it seems to be, whether 
in the direction we are now 
looking, or elsewhere, tha t is 
the place the eompaay will 
decide to sink the well.

Em m ett W. Smith.

journed regular session at the | Pecan street beninning a t the 
city hall yesterday attemoon, public square and going south
tor the purpose ot receiving 
the bonds ot the contracting 
company who have the con
tract tor the street paving.

The company presented 'a 
new bond which was in every 
way satisiactoiy to the coun
cil and it was accepted.

The council then passed the 
paving ordinances tor the 
property along the streets 
where the paving is to be 
done, giving the number ot 
feet ot paving and the eoet as- 
sedrible against the ifidividua! 
property owner and the city 
government.

down the hill. The street hat 
been filled in with clay and 
rounded up nieely and the 
drain gutters on the tide 
opened nfs so as to prevent 
flooding in the center ot the 
street where there used to  bo 
a ditvh. Now when th is ^ re e t  
is dragged or rolled it srill be 
as pretty a  stiHch ot road in 
the city, though almost too 
narrow, l^hik last cannot be 
remedied unless property 
lines are set back to give 
more room.



JUNE WHITE GOODS SALE M w e r  &  
Schmidt Inc

The Leading House

Muslin y i^ rw e a r , White Goods, Embroideries and Laces at Immense Savings
^  '  White Fabrics for Summer Wearables—The  June  Sale of W hite  G oods offers all the popular w eaves for 

Sum m edSivaists/dreases, underw ear, etc., a ' g rea t savings.

3 lI'A. r  ^

e-

" p lq u S h ljr  Cbrdurovs 
Special we ,otter in these

Piques and' XlormVoys, including the 
plain, narrow^ 83.̂  well as the wide 
and fancy uailA'.,>
Renular liSc.' 25c, 85c, 50c
Sale price

Linen nnd half. Linens
Very inviting barsains we offer in 

real and Linens tor tlie June 
W hite Sale.
Reffular 25c arade marked t o . . .  21c 
Regular 85c grade marked t o . . .  28c 
Regular 50c grade marked t o . . .  41c 
Regular 75c grade marked t o . . .  52c

W h ite  FInxon'»
In plain, stripes and checks in this 

white sale all go a t special prices. 
Regular 15c g ^ c  will be priced 12c 
Regular 25c grade will be priced 19c 
Regular 29o grade will be priced 24c

- N ainsook
For the white sale the following re
ductions on English Nainsook:
No. 040—86 inch Nainsook, regular
15c per yard, sale price................. 10c
No. 050—36 inch Nainsook, regular
25c per yard, sale price........... . 15c
No. 07*f—86 inch Nainsook, regular 
80c per yard, sale p rice ................ 21c

F ifu f^  Ltwn.«
2000 yards ot 10 and 12‘̂ c Lawns in 
all colors and patterns, tor the June 
sale priced per y a rd « ... ........ 8V^c

Sale on Bleaching:
Our E grade 86 inch Bleaching, reg
ular 10c,in this sale 14 ysrd» tor $1.00

Bleaching,
........$1.00

 ̂Our B grade, 8(^ inch 
10 yards tor»
LongClothandChecked Nainsook 
Regular I2^i c  grade on sale at 8Wc 
Regular 15c grade on sale a t . . .  .t 11c 
Regular 20c grade on sale at< . .  .15c

Extra Special
No.250 Long Cloth.the best tha t can 
be sold at $2.50 per 12 yard bolt, 
sale price..................................... $1.85

Sale on M iddy B louses
100 Middv Blouses for children, 
misses and ladies, in white with con
trasting fabrics, values $1.00, sale 
price................. ?.........................  69c

5 a le  on M uslin  U n d erw ear
Buy your supply of Muslin Under

wear during the June sale. Every 
garment is reduced for this occasion.
65c Girments 46c—June Sale. Corset 
Covers. Drawers, Petticoats, Gowns, 
made ut fine material, elegantly 
trimmed, all 65c values, p rice .. .48c
75c 0»rments 59c—At this price we 
incluue Petticoats, Drawers, Corset 
Covers, made of either fíne cambric, 
long cloth or nainsook, regular 75c 
values, sale price.............................59c
ST.OO Garments 79c—For the June 
sale we offer all $1.00 Muslin Under
garments, su?h as Corset Covers, 
Gowns, and Petticoats in fine 
iiiHtciials, special.. . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
$1.50 Garments $1.19—For the June 
Sale we offer all Princess Slips, 
women’s Gowns and Petticoats, made 
ot fine nainsook, choice.......... $1.19
Extra Special — One lot. Slipover 
Gowns, hand embroidered and lace 
trimmed, regular $1.95 and $2.25 
values, on sale...........................  $1.49
Finer Underwear and French Lingerie— 
All the fíne Underwear and French 
Lingerie for the June sale at a 
straight discount o f .........15 per cent

Embroideries on Sale
Buy what you need in the way ot 

Embroideries and reap the benefit of 
these prices.
1000 yards ot 8c Embroideries at 4c 
1500 yards 12lc Embro'deri*s at 8V^c 
1000 yards ot 20 Embroideries at 12c 
750 yards ot 25c Embroideries at 19c 
500 yards of 85c Embroideries at 25c 
250 yards ot 50c Embroideries a t 39c 
25p yards ot 75c Embroideries at 59c

Sale on Laces
One-Fitth off on our entire stock ot 
Laces, including valenencienes, tors- 
chon, clune.v, etc., all at a saving 
o t........ ...................... ' . . . .  20 per cent

Special V alues in  W h ite  Shoes
Ladies’ whiteCanvas and Buck Shoes, 
special values. 4$2.90, $3.00, $ 3 .^
Ladies’ white Canvas and Buck 
Pumps.manv ditterent styles tor you 
to select from, all new shapes, special 
value . . .  .$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3,00
Ladies' white canvas, 4 and 5 button 
Oxtords, the tad ot the se.ison sale 
price..................  $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Come and be fitted by our expert 
shoe men—they know how.

June Sale of Wash Skirts
R egular $1 .50  

Wash Skirts 
reduced  to

$1.19
R egular $ 3 .50  

W ash  Skirts 
reduced  to

$2.49
i

R egular $1.95 
Wash Skirts 

reduced to
$1.39 ,

«

R egular $3 .95  
W ash  Skirts 

reduced  to
$2.75

R egular $2.45 
W ash  Skirts 

reduced  to
$1.69

R egular $4.7 5 
Welsh Skirts 

reduced  to
$3.45

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

T ab 'e  L inen Specials 
50 inch Table Linen, different pat
terns to choose from, values 85c per
yard, sale price........................... 22V^c
66 inch Table Linen, ^  good grade, 
.«.eiling at 65c per yarm special.. 48c 
6K and 72 inch Table Linen, in all 
the popular patterns, $1.00 and
$1.15 grade, per yard ................... 90c
72 inch real heavy Table Linen. 
$1.25 and $1.89 sellers, per v d . .$1.13

[Napkins on S ale
In hemmed or booktold Napkins.

$1 25 Napkins, per dozen..........  95c
$1 .95 Napkins, per dozen. . .~ .$1.59
$2 50 Napkins, per dozen........SI.95
$8 50 Napkins, per dozen .. . .$ 2 .7 5  
$5 00 Napkins, per dozen......... $3.95

Special Prices on Towels
All 22J^{c Towels, per p a ir . . . .  17V̂ i*
All 25c Towels, per p a ir............  21c
All 85c Tow'els, per pa ir............. 29c
All 50c Towels, per pa ir............... 42c

Sale on Bed Spreads
75 Bed Spreads, regularly sell for
$1 .25, sale price........................... 98c
50 Bed Spreads, regularly sell tor
$2.00, sale price..................  . .  $1.65
35 Bed Spreads, regularly sell tor 
$2.00, sale price...........................$2.49

Sheets at Special Prices 
75c Sheets 58c—150 Elmsdale Seam
less Sheets, torn| hemmed and ready 
tor use, size 81x90, 75c grade, sale
price......................    58c
90c Sheets 69c—250 Pepperel Seam
less Sheets, torn, hemmed and ready 
for use, size 81x90, 90c value,
special — ........................................69c

Pillow Cases on Sale
15c Pillow Cases...........................  10c
20c Pillow Cases.........................16V^c
25c f $Llow k ^ < ^ ^ c S 2 1 c

Corset Specials
Ask to be shown our Redtern and 
W arner’s Front Lace Corsets. On 
sale a t ..................... $3.50 and $5.00
Extra Special—50 odds and ends 
Warners and American Lady Cor
sets all up to date models, clean and 
in perfcp*: condition. During this sale 
50c reduction on each Corset.

/ Í

F O S T E R ’S W E A T H E R  B U LLETIN
l»l* «>7 T. Fonar ■■ L.

W ashington D. C.. Jane 
ils.->Last bulletin gave fore

cas ts  ot disturbance to cross 
continent June 10 to 14, warrp 
wave 9 to 18, cool wave iT ie  
16.

Next disturbance will reach 
•{Pacific coast about June 15,
cross Paci6c slope by close Of [slope shout June 21, great 
16, great central valleys 17 central valleys 28, eastern sec

tioDS will continue to be dry 
and crops will suffer.

Another disturbance will 
rcMh Pacific coast shout June 
91, cros.s Psciffc slope by close 
of 22, great central valleys 28 
to 25, eastern sections 26. 
W arm  wave will cross Pacific

vV

to 10, eastern sections 20. 
Warm wave will crdsrPsciffc 
slope about June 16, great 
central valleys 17, eastern 
section* 19. Cool wave will 
cross Pacific slope about 18,-i 
great central valley* *0, càM- 
er^hactions 22.

As this distutbsnee' S|v' 
from the west the 

spell will continue bpt a 
drop in temperatures is 

^ioipecled to follow, bringing 
4 Ìboler sreather and showers 
^gpd then generally quiet and 

weatlier for several days: 
drouths will be Jiroken 

places ss t!he ' dMi

tions 25. Cool wave will cross 
Pacific slope about June 24, 
great central valleys 26, east* 
cm  sections 28.

Temperatures of this dis* 
'tutbiinctr will average about 
oir a little below norma), 
miowers will occur in many 
places but the rainfall will be 
generally less than usual. No 
^dangerous storms are expect 
ed. Fair cropweather is ex 
peoted in a t least half the 
grain sections but not suf* 
ficient rain in south half of 
th e  cotton belt except a few 
heavy local rains.

But look oat for July. Two
iM bu t r a e l t .e r^ i i iK e ro u s  storm periods will. ..... -—*̂ *̂̂*-**̂^̂***“*- -■*.

occur in tha t month centering 
on 6 and 27. The forces are 
so complicated tha t specific 
forecasts are difficult and 
destructive storms may be ex
pected any day thruout July^ 
if, by giving these warnings, 
we could save one life we 
would be well repaid tor tak
ing the great responsibility 
of predicting dangerous 
storms.

We regayd July  as one of 
the most dangerous storm 
months of the year and we do 
not hesitate to give the most 
urgent warnings to all, par
ticularly in  the great (^ntrai 
valleys ot the middle west, 
tha t very dangerous storms 
will occur during next month. 
Five storms are expected to 
cross the continent and every
one should watch their move
ments carefully. Destructive 
storms—particularly  ̂ tom a 
does—usually occur southeast 
of the low or storm center 
and in the warm wave.

The dangerous storms are 
expected to cross the continent 
July  4 to 8, 10 to  14, 19 to 
2$, 24 to 18 and 29 to Aug. 2.

They will probably,pass east- Thomas 5c Richardsoo have
on, in which a splendid $800 
piano, several diamond rings 
and other valuable presents 
are to be given to the most 
popular ladies in the county. 
This contest has attracted 
considerable interest in the

ward between latitudes 85 and 
45. One or more tropical 
storms—hurricanes—arc ex
pected during the month in 
the Caribbean Sea and Gulf 
of Mexico. Sometimes the 
first warning of a hurricane 
comes from the far northwest • county and divided into dia- 
in shape of a severe cool wave, tricts, as the contest is, makes 
These northwestern cool i *1 fhe more popular in tha t
w .v n  in summer and cold ‘'»e pri«» will not ^1 go to

.  ̂ ,, Hiiv one section,waves in winter are usually
connected with tropical
storms.

We will continue to give 
out warnings and descriptions 
of the expected July  danger 
ous storms.

but will be
distributed in a wide range.

T hcxe was a good crowd 
in the city last Saturday from 
several parts of the county, 
and it seemed that the store 
of Thomas 5» Richardson was 
the appointed meeting place, 
and all day long large crowds 
could be seen there trading or 
meeting friends. One of the 
attractions specially for Satur
day was, we learned, the 
second count in the Popular 

oontast which Meanrs.

Fswtssitli Aiiifmvy.
Saturday, June the 7th 

marked the 14th year mile 
past since I came to old Nae- 
ogdoebes—it seems like a very 
short time, au d it has been, 
with rather a mixture, fires, 
bank Ifailure, [endorsements, 
operations, deaths, and many 
other things on the unfortu
nate line. But 1 want to thank 
the good people .for their 
hearty support and apprecia
tion of my efforts to keep up 
with the profession, at the 
best detista do in the larger 
cities. And 1 have been well 
paid for the time and money 
I have spent taking poet

graduate courses and attend
ing State and National as
sociations. .Of course 1 have 
not pleased all ot you all the 
time, but our Savior did not 
do that, but from a minute 
invoice 1 have the most of my 
patients, so thanking you. 
again, l.am,

Cbas. C. Picrce.D D.S.
Buita Stssn In a tj  CkirterM.
Among the charters filed 

a t Austin this week we notice 
the charter ot the Banita 
Steam Laundry of Nacogdo
ches, with a capital stock of 
$5.500. S. B Hayter. J .  E  
lUv and F. B. Sublett are 
given as the incorporators.

R. 4L Caldwell of Dallas, 
b  in the city on a short vbir 
to hb  brother. Prof. M. L. 
Caldwell.

Roberts & James
R E S T A D R A M T

North Sid* of Pnblio 8qoar*>, nozt door 
to th« City RiAory.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

WtoB fat NMOgdoehes do M t fail 
to try  «ar ChUf ood Short Ordoro.
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WHEN YOU FEE!
If yoi are Ivito')«-., languid, con«iripited, suffer from indigesrion, sour belchinf, 
bloated fcr' ivj, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizslness, you need

PRiCîiLY ASH BIHERS
Itie Orcat C y-tcrj Ctoaaser and Rafiilator.

A few do:>:'> v. ;ll open end ;iurlfy tl e bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and l;>er ..nei mipan a feelinc of strength and vigor. It transforms 
s tired, nervous, Iiaifsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

Oat Hm Oeeelee w lüi tk a  P laa ta  “ 3’* ki R«4 aa P raat Lakal.

SoM by Dru g fiato. Prica S l.M  P*r boCtla.

S tr ip lin g , H aselw ood ét Co., S pecial A genta

ofHsnager Ot A Railroad Cared 
Eczema By Hunt’s Cure 

At one time 1 had a very 
had case ot Ek^m a. I t trou
bled me for seven or eight 
years, and although I tried 
a ll kinds ot medicine and 
^several doctor», 1 got no relief 
until I used H unt’s Cure. 1 
used several boxes, and it Hn- 

• ally cured me, and 1 have

The Only and Best Itch Medicin 
Says Dr. W. V.Brocking* 

ham, ot Kingstree, S. C. He 
writes “Please send me by 
mail a t once one dozen H unt’s 
Cure, the only and best itch 
medicine to be found in the 
U. S.’' 50c ’ per box, and 
money promptly refunded if 
it fails in Itch, Eczema, Ring
worm Tetter, ect. All dnigists

.always kept a box with me ̂ Manufactured by A. B. Rich- 
to r  fear it i would (come back ards Medicine Co , Sherman, 
-A. D. Goodenough,' General Texas. w
•Manager Lida Valley Railway
<3o.. Goldfield Nev. 
4x>x at drug stores.

50c

Hvrisd Tsday.
Mr. Edward L. Sugg, of 

M^aco, and Miss Ellie R. 
Ashley, ot the Decoy com- 

vnunity about five miles south 
-of Nacogdoches, were married 
Xo day a t 12 o’clock a t the 
B aptist parsonage by Rev. T . 
<C. Mahan.

Itdiinc PUci.
I want you to know how 

(much good your H unt's Cure 
has done me. 1 had suffered 
with Itching Piles tor 15 years 
and when 1 was traveling 
through Tey*̂ «! a mnn told me 
of your Hur.  ̂ Cuie 1 g.tt 

^ n e  50c b. a ur.d it cureti me 
John Bi ti.rv. Caney, K:ir:s.ts

Prof. B. Y'oungblood of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
college, says that just now 
the com crop of the state is in 
splendid condition, but is 
beginning to need rain and 
unless we get rain all over 
the corn belt in a very tew 
da]Ts great damage will be 
done.

A Worker Appreciates Ibis 
Wm. Morris, a resident ot 

Florence, Oregon, syas: “ For 
the last fourteen years my 
kidnes's and bladder incapacit
ated me for all work. About 
eight months ago 1 began us
ing Foley Kidney Pills, and 
they have done what other 
medicines tailed to do, and 
now 1 am feeling fine. I rec- ‘ 
ommend Foley Kidney Pills.*

J10. R. BrDdES DEAD.

Fsraer N iia |i i{  Editor sf G i lr t i t t i  
N evtC ziiN d S id d e ily W y t 

•I Vist ts Rihthrei 
»  OUi.

Mansfield, Ohio, June 6.—
John R. Hedges, editor ot the 
Galveston News tor more 
t>ian 20 years,was found dead
in the Continental Hotel at 
Crestline last night.

Death wts tlue to heart
trouble.

Mr. F' had resigned
bisG ahf ston position on ac
count I : ill hfalth and was 
on his 'v>iv .M unfield to
visit his irttii»liters.

Mr ‘Vis born in
this city 5U ye.irs ago, gradu 
ated in 1882 and left soon 
after for Fort Worth. Texas, 
where he become editor ot 
the Gazette.

From there he went to Gal- 
veslot and become managing 
editor of the News.

The body of Mr. Hedges 
was brought this to city to
day.
UV-VER UX FOR SICK HEADACHC. 

It ■ Yfv liacfiTt lirtr u i  elided
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod.

Dr. J . B. Deal of Dallas, 
arived in the city yesterday 
afternoon and intends to make 
this city his home. He will 
have offices in the building 
over Weeks Ac Ractclifi.

Isliat Dies at Skadjr Grare
The 20 iiiuiith old daughter 

o f  Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Hardin 
-died last night at their home 
a t  Sbadv Grove after .a short

The Briniint btars ai Jane 
By the end ot June. Mars. 

Venus, Satura and Jupiter 
will all be morning stars, but 
Foley's Honey and T ar Com
pound is at all times the “Star’* 
medicine for caughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough. 
A cold in J  une is as^apt to de- 
vehip into bronchitis or pneu- 
ni Mila as at any other time, 
but nut ir i'olev’s Honey and 
Tar Com pound is taken. Swift 
Bro». \  Smith. (aod

No Sobstitote Coold do Ibis 
No ioferior substitute, but 

only the genuine Foley Kid
ney Pills could have rid J . F. 
Wallich, Bartlett. Nebr., ot 
his kidney trouble.'^ He says: 
’I was bothered with backache 

and the pain would run up to 
the back ot my head, and I 
had spells of dizziness. 1 took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they 
did the work and I am now 
entirely rid of kidney trouble.’’ 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod.

K. P. Elect Officen.
At a rt^gular meeting ot La 

Xaria lyidoe No. 106, Knights 
illness, and w.’il be P> thias, held last night in

, th^ caiUe hall, the following 
officers were elected for the

the S la lythis afternuo.i m 
Grove c^meteiv.

The bereaved parents have 
th e  sympathy ot the entire 
coiumuuitv in their lo»s.

Dr. M.A.Wickware and fam
ily of Pearsall, Texas, arrived 
in the city yesterday to visit 
relatives. They are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. ^Beall. 
The doctor and family came 
through in their automobile 
from Pearsall and were on the 
road two days, making about 
175 miles a day in the car.

Bnreli-üv-vir.lu b tbe 
fiMni iwiB Lhrer 

ThtU« uA

Pat One Eye Oat—Suffered 
Years trim SIdi Diwstt.

1 suffered from a skin dis* 
«ease tor 86 > ears, and about 
'six months ago it attacked 
one ot my eyes and put it o u t 
After it was too late, 1 got a 
box of H unt’s Cure and began 
to use it, and 1 must say that 
i t  is the best remedy i have 
used in 86 years, and I believe 
i t  will cure any skin eruption 
P. H. Chaney, Caney, La.

ensuing term :
F. M. Littlepage, C. C.
F. A. Beall, V. C.
F. N.Muckelroy, Prelate. 
L. 1. Muller, M. of W. 
H. C. Hatchel, M. at A. 
T . J .  Kin.aey, 1. G.
F. D. Huston, O. G.

'ForS ale—One Polan China 
sow, one Essie sow, one E^i6 
male, six Polan China pigs, 
and one Jersey male calf. A 
few fine fuii hl<H>d Black 
VJanorcaand While Leghorn 

cockerels F. P Tomek. 8w

Ketherine L. Norton, New 
Bedford, Mass., says: *T had a 
terrible pain across back, with 
a burning|and scalding feeling 
1 took Foley Kidney Pills as 
advised, with results certain 
and sure. The pain and burn
ing feeling left me, I felt toned 
up and invigorated. 1 recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills. 
T'or backache rheumatism, 
lumbago, and all kidney and 
bladder ailments, .use Foley 
Kidney Pills. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

A substitute in medicine is 
i never for the benefit of the 
j buyer. Never be puryuaded 
jto buy anything but 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs and coldsi 
for children or for grown per
sons. It is prompt and effect
ive. I t comes in a yellow 
package, with beehive on car
ton. I t contains no opiates. 
Take no substitute for Foley’s 
Honey and T ar Compound. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

- You are bilious, your thirty 
leet of bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen 
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your head aches, you have 
chills and »leaver, you« are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system is hill of bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove tbe cause 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try LIV-VER-LAX, it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

LIV-VER-LAX acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant 1o take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed for grown-ups nnd .babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount of bile a bottle ot 
L IV -V ER LA X  will clean 
out of your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

T H E  LEBANON CO 
O PER A TIV E M EDICINE 
CO., Lebanon, Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs
by.)—tf.

Rev, J . L. Dawson of Gar
rison, pastor of the Methodist 
church there, *and (a former 
pastor of the Methodist 
church here, has been a t Fern 
Lake several days the guest 
ot Mrs. J .  J . Hayter and 
family.

Skin. Disease
Wewma. PaoriMta. Salt Rltauin. Bar» 

War'a Itch, Aona. Plmplaa, Raah, T a y  
ta r, DandniV atid a ll rorma of Itch ^  

-«Ida araptlon irtaltf la a ta n tlr  I« Mm  
aoothlnv Influanea of tba mild. oMISlo

B. D. D. h n e * r tp i*  k r  lo H M

é  0^.

EzuuMtiMs hr Csrtificitci.
In the examinations for 

County and State teachers 
cirtificater, |w hich began 
in the auditorium ot the 
Nacogdoches high school F'ri-
day niorning, there were fifty- _  __ _____
two ai>plicams who are taking forming dnig i. Try
the fsaminâtions.

No person need hesitate to 
take Foley Kidney Pills on the 
ground tha t they know not 
what u  in them. Foley Ac Co. 
guarantee them  to be a pure 
curative medicine, specially 
prepared for kidney anid tflad* 
der ailments and irregularnies. 
They do not contain baU t

tbam.
iDwitt Braa II Skoilk

CewHN« WntW
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
for green hides,«which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try  not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
fiesh tide up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
poetoffioe on shipping tag  so 

e will know to whom to 
rem it and ship by exprem to 
A. Qolmrtniiek l i  C o , Tyler,

stubborn Case
**l was under the treatment of two doctors,** w 

Mrs. R. L Phillipe, of Indian Valley, Va., **and they 
nounced my case a very stubboni one, of womanly 
ness. I was not able to ait up, when 1 
tak^ CarduL

I used it about one week, before I taw much change. 
Now, the tevere pain, that had been In my aide tor yea^ 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all- I am feeling better flug 
in a long time, and cannot apeak loo highly ot CardsL**

Lf''

Cardui Woman^Tonk
if you are one of thoae ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to woniea

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, H acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 yeara. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

J . R. Gooch, who has been 
manager for] the telephone 
company here tor several years 
past, will lea/e Saturday or 
Sunday for Nashville Tenn., 
where he will go into busi
ness with his brother as h a ^  
ware brokers. Mr. Gooch has 
made many friends during h b  
stay here, all of whom regret 
to see him leave, and will wish 
him success in his new home.

Justrite, a registered stand
ard bred stallion and Dan, a 
fine 4 year old Jack. Will 
make the season at my barn, 
8 miles from town on the Ty
ler road. John Sparks.
4tw.

OH YOU CALOMEL 
get out ot tbe way, and let 
LIV.VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask S trip ' 
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. tf

Sifiiif At Sviit
The next meeting ot tbe 

Nacogdoches county Singers 
Reunion will be held at Swift 
ten miles east ot Nacogdoches 
beginnig Friday night before 
tho fourth Sundsy in June. 
All singers invited.

Alden £  Hanna. Prsident,
Stripling, Haselwood V 

Co’s is headquarters for 
LIV VER-LAX. tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown, 
who have been in the county 
for several weeks visiting 
with relatives and old friencls, 
left today tor their home in 
Merkel. The many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown en
joyed their visit very much 
and would be glad if they 
would return here more fre
quently.

LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver 
requlator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tf

Bob Yarbrough, mill man 
ot tbe Cedar Bluff community, 
and an enthusiastic adyocate 
of good schools for tha t com
munity, was in ^hetpty today 
on business.

You will o l^ y s  find 
L IV -V E R -L A X ^  tbe best 
drug stores, askv Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. t.

Rev, T. C. Mahan left 
yesterday tor Cushing where 
be is to conduct a meeting 
tor tbe Baptist church.

. CALOM EL, CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, for LIV- 
VER-LA X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tf

Farms tor Sale—If you 
want to sell your p i o ^ y  list 
with me. J. J-

On April the 17 f 
German Coach ho; 
a t Melrose end tb* 1 
at Woden, Texas, 
the stand this 
eighteenth thereafter 
one wanting to rai 
horse stock it will be 
interest to see him B  
breeding to others. We 
appreciate your patronage. 
Chireno Horse Im 

Co. S

1 want a family that 
run two plows or move 
renters on the|shares.

W. A. SkilleriK
dlwtf JDecoy,

Why be CONSTIPATEI 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
LAX at Stripling ̂ Haselwood 
Ac Ço’a? tf

Wanted — Good teamsters 
St New Camp, Naeogdoohes 
county. Good turroundioip. 
and good pay. AngeiiniA] 
County Lumber Ca, Kelt 
Texas. lOti

ARTHUR A. SI 
A ttom ey-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Buildini 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. P. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney und Counsellor 

at Law
Itaeo tS ookM  > •  « Taaaa

Ofttc* la  'Hm M BalMiav

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Naliaeal
ia.1f8aa

Hide, Furs, Wool
fa i& jaS

Green hides in 
mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e
When in need of a ^

MONUMENT
----- OR —

GRAVESTONE

kH vl

'tí

a

R)l

see or write
GOULD

Jacksonville, Text«.

All orders apprseteteff *  
and given peraoiMl 
attention .

.V

Acardw ill bring me,
J .  a o o u u K
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f  ou Feel or Hsodsefcs 
Draffiof Dowo So—itfai 
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^Tradfiness Low Down.
It it bectuse of tome deransreincnt or disease 
dittinctly feminine. Write I^ . R. V. Pierce’s 
Faculty at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
CoiwaltatioD it free and advice it strictly in 
oonildenoe.

Herce*g I Tavorlte l » rescriiifloB
rattoret the health and spirits and removes those 
painful tymptomt mentioned above. It has been

>OK 
s e l lo r

T osas

K>1

otaOoÊm

TWm Wtdtiifi Sudiy.
Judge J . F. Perritte and 

County Clerk O. F. Baxter 
were kept pretty busy Sun 
day attending to the wants 
ot youug couples. The county 
clnrk issuing the permits 

the judge tieing the 
t̂s.

11 :W  El. W. train 
a couple from the 

»mo)unity>near Tenc* 
came nccompained 

trty ot triends, ami at 
¡Judge Perritte. iu the 
o |p .the county clerk, 
ted|the ceremony mak- 

raan and wite. The 
people returned home 

1:01 train.
I:i0 the services ot 

itte  were required! 
Hotel, where he 
marriage J . S. 

I l^ r s .  Venie Bird, 
are trom the 

iitommunity and 
,in their section. 

tOO o’clock in the 
a couple drove up 

bsidence ot Judge 
and requested that 

led the marriage 
He did so, and 

JohuaoD, son ot Mr. 
In. Bill Johnson, and 

lien Lock, daughter ot 
id Mrs. Jack Lock, 

B made man and wite. 
M  young people are res
its  ot this city and have 

triends who will extend 
(ulations.

War Afaiist livery StaUes.
Texarkana, Texas, June 6. 

—On account ot the preva
lence ot infantile paralysis 
Mayor Kline this morning 
announced a vigorous cam
paign against livery stabUs, 
and ordered a general clean
ing up ot the citv. He also 
said he would appoint a new 
iioard ot health to carry on 
the tight against the disease.

No new cases developed to
day and no deaths were re 
ported either in Texas or the 
Arkansas side.

To Cure a  Cold in On# Day
TaktLAXATIVKBKOllOOainiac. I tito p a th «  
Co«ch aad Headache and works oS Um  Cold. 
D m n is ts  refand m ««rr U it  fails to  core, 
a .  W. OKOVS'S aisaatnre o s  each box. 2Sc

aad Lass,of Appetite
srd ■ esersl atreastheB las tonic, 

k chill TONIC. driTca o- t 
■Uds np the epnlee. A tm e tonic 

For ndn iu  nod children. SO,-.

L Roberts has just re 
trom quite an ex

trip through north 
bras, during which he visit- 
several ot the north Texas 

T  cities. Mr. Roberts says that 
the corn, oats and wheat crops 
look in splendid condition in 
th a t section ot the state.
Cms OM Sana, OSht Sn nCm WM‘t Cws.
The woeet caeeo, *o naatter of how loos eund iac , 
are c«en4 b?  the woodetfnl, oM reliable Dr. 

ro Aadeeptic Healinv OU. I t  reUeree 
~i Beohl a t  the e a s e  liaie. f9c,IOe.p.W

A Jiie Slnwcr.
Miss Christine Hammock 

entertained in honor ot our 
bride to be. Miss Vera Stal
lings, Tuesday atternoon with 
a hose and handkerchiet 
shower at the home ot Dr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Lockey.

The home was beautifully 
decorated, the bright hues ot 
nasturtiums tilling nooks and 
comers ot the library while 
sweet peas and roses were taste
fully arranged in the dining 
room, In the center ot the 
dining table a rose covered 
parasol held friendship offer
ings tor the bonoree. After 
these were opened and enjoyed 
by all, programs were passed 
which held the ’’romance ot 
a bird,” with blanks to be 
filled. Mrs. D. H. B arnett 
filling most 'accurately the 
spaces, was presented with a 
pair ot silk hoes which she 
graciously presented to the 
bride to be.

A delicious course ot cream 
and chicken on toast, aspara
gus and olives, salad w.th 
lemon ice was en]oyed and 
all left voting Miss Hammock 
a charming hostess and her 
bonoree irresistible. N

Miss Mattie Long and
Miss Corsie Wiggins ot Gar
rison are in the city the guests 
ot the M is ^  Elddings.

NE

T. MADDOX COMPTON
L eading  L iquor Shippier

A L E X A N D R IA . L O U S IA N A

Prices Arc For 4 Q uarts Express Paid

Beket Oimio WlUakey......... f l7 b
Hm*BB<mrbOBWbiakuy ......SOO
M  ro x  Ryu Whiskay______3 .»
Oskbuiu Whlukuy, 100 proof 8.60 
Eeeto<*y Tusum W btskuy_ 4.00 
OukbcukdO ldU W hiukuy... 4.00
Royul Buia Wbiukuy_______ 4.60

, H U  è  BUI, boMM ia bond.. BM
ÍAÍ'

Oudar Brook, botttud ia bond 5.00 
Kuataoky TuTurn, botUud la

b e a d __________   5.00
Sonny Brook,botUodin bond 5.00
I. W . Harper W hiA ey ..... . 5.00
Puaeh Brandy________    4.00
Oamu Cook Gin____________ 4.00
100 Proof Ola .........   8.60
Reek Ryu____________  84»

IÉU To cause no delay in your shipment be sure to say 
th a t tfeHS shipment of liquor is tor your personal use.

> W R IT E  FX>R COM PLETE PRICE LIST

Pbi L W. Ink Dm!
Mrs. EL W . Rook died st 

the residence ot her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Russell, on Bremond 
street, Sunday atternoon at 
1:00 o’clock after a lingering 
illness ot several months, and 
was buried s t  Douglass Mon
day morning at 10 o’clock, 
Rev. J . W. C. |Selt officiating 
a t the grave. The remains 
were carried through the coun- 
try.early this morning.

Mrs.*Rook’s maiden name 
wasS Elizabeth, Cole and she 
was born in Tennessee Oct. 16, 
1828, and came to Texas with 
her parents wlien a very small 
child. They .settled near 
Douglass and the family made 
their home there permanently. 
When only twelve years ot 
age she joined the Cumber
land Presbyterian church at 
the old North Church, and 
when the church was organ
ized at Douglass she was one 
ot its charter members. She 
was married to Dr. ^Rook at 
Douglass wl.cn quite a young 
lady and to their union were 
born thirteen children, six 
ot whom are still living, Mrs. 
M. 1. Cunningham ot Dallas, 
F.S. Rook ot Alto, J.H . Rook 
ot Waco, G H. Rook ot Tyler, 
Mrs. Geo. H. Weaver ot 
Nacogdoches, and Mrs. Joe 
Russell ot Nacogdoches. Dr. 
Rook preceded her to the 
great beyond some twenty 
years ago. and since his death 
she has spent most ot her 
time visiting with her chil
dren. For the past several 
years she has been quite 
feeble, but about three month 
ago she was attacked by ill
ness and it was plainly seen 
th a t the sands ot life were 
fast running out, and when 
the end came yesterday she 
was surrounded by all her 
children except J . H. Rook 
ot Waco, and he came last 
night and attended the fun
eral. Oran and R. D. sons ot 
David P. Rook deceased, two 
ot her grand children ot Alto, 
accompanied ¡by their step
mother, Mrs. Luther Cole, 
arrived yesterday and weie 
with her when she died.

Mrs Rock w'as a most esti
mable lady, friendly and 
pleasant with everyone, and 
never seemed to think that 
such a thing ot having an 
enemy was possible. She had 
lived a consistent Christian 
life and was loved and hon
ored by all who knew her. 
She had lived a noble life and 
has now gone home to claim 
the reward she has earned.

The bereaved family and 
numerous relatives have the 
sympathy ot all in their loss.

Denver Chesnutt ot Ken
nedy, editor ot the Advance, 
dropped in on us this atter
noon, having run over trom 
Lufkin tor a day’s visit to 
friends here.

Fine livery bam  to trade 
for cheap east Texas cut over 
land, this bam  is 70x70 ft 
located on a beautiful comer 
lot 71x125 ft, with in 100 ft 
of First National bank in 
Whitewright, Texaa. ia rent
ing for $85.00 per month, 
write W alter Myrick, W hite
wright, Texas. 6td2w

The I county commissioners 
are in session this week, sit
ting as a board of e^aulization 
hearing complaints of parties 
whose tax renditioDshaye been 
rsiaed.

Suini liaaety
An exciting runaway oc* 

curred late Weifii:.',<lity a ltii- 
noon on North street and on 
West Main .str:;et which end- | 
ed at the corner ot Weeks' 
and RtitcliBe’s store with the 
death ot one ot the horses. |

Messrs, W. G. Davis and. 
Graham . Barron were ini 
a -wagon driving a young! 
horse alongside ot a trained ' 
animal, and when coming! 
toward town trom outSNorth | 
street near the residence ot ' 
A rthur Seale the team began 
to run. In trying to check 
them Mr. Davis pulling back 
on the lines broke the bits 
in one ut the horses mouth 
and the headstall ot the bridle 
was slipped back over its 
neck; the lines seemed to 
have tangled in some way on 
the other horse and it was 
impossible to control the 
team. When they reached the 
Crain residenci the two men 
left the wagon, and the team 
dashed madly down the streett
turning into Main at the cor
ner opposite the court house. 
Their flight was terminated 
at the corner ot Weeks and 
Ratclifi’s when one ot the 
horses run onto the sidewalk 
and the other collided with 
the telephone post at the 
coiner after having broked 
liown the iron guard post at 
the curb. The horse which 
struch the post was knocked 
insinsible and lay prone upon 
the ground for some time. 
Ice' packed on its head reviv
ed it after a time and it was 
taken to the barn, but it died 
during the night.

The horse killed was one 
belonging to Davis Bros, 
barn and k nown as Dock 
Chancey, who it will be re
membered was - at one time 
used as a race horse on the 
fairground track, and was 
then the property ot Giles 
Parmely.

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Dnsrs 
Your d m n i s t  « il l refund Boaejr if FAZO 
OINTMENT lalla to  c« r- ■ «, c»M of Itehinc, 
B lind.Blerdlncor Protrudini Pile* in 6 to 14da,«. 
The Brat appileatioo ei*ea Baa« and B eat SOc.

A Away”  Tvtj.
Miss Berta Lewis entertain

ed. delightfully, Thursday 
atternoon in honor ot Miss 
Barham’s going abroad.

The guests were taken 
from the girlhood friends ot 
the hostess and honoree and 
beautifully band painted 
tally cards, ot a Venitian 
boat on the water, were past 
tor five hundred.

An appropriate memory 
book had been prepared and 
each guest had been asked 
to write something relative 
to the trip  Miss Barham is to 
take.

Alter the games the toast 
Mistress took charge and 
a cheerful 'excitem ent pre
vailed, over the tact, that she 
had an “announcement” to 
make but the tension was 
relieved and lots ot tun 
evolved when it developed 
tha t ’twas only some toasts to 
follow.
^M iss Nettie Lewis toasted 
“To the bachelor maid so 
brave who dares to ride the 
roiling waves” in pretty ten
der rhymes.

Miss Mammie EL Blount also 
in verses told humorously of 
“those who had been abroad” 
while Miss Verdian respond 
ed beautifully to “those who 
are going and those th a t are 
left”.

Delicious refreshment ot 
peach Salid, banana Sanwich 
and ice tea was enjoyed while

Your confidence is what 
Studebaker seeks to keep

Possessing this confidence, we have never 
tried to produce a cheap wagon. We could, but 
we don’t dare try the experiment Our constant 
aim has been to produce the best wagon.

A nd in tiring  up to this highest standard, we have 
w on and h o ld — the confidence and  good-will of 
hundreds of thousands of farmers all over the world.

Studebaker wagons are built to last, to do  a  day’s 
work every day, to stand up under stress and strain 
and  to make the nam e Studebaker stand for all 
that is best in vehicles.

Don’t accept any o ther w ayon represented to be 
just as good as a  Studebaker, lire  substitute may be 
cheaper, bu t it isn’t  up to Studebaker standards, and 
you can’t afford to buy it.

F o r buaineM  o r pleam ire. thoro  la a  StmJtimkrr «ehiclo 
su ited  to  your req u irem en u . F arm  w agons, tn ic lu , buau iass w agon«, 
surreys, buggies, runabou ts, pony  ca rriag es— s a r b  tb s  b a s t of its  
k ind . Hamasi also—o f  tb a  sam e b ig b  ShsM a ker  s tan d ard .

Sts oett Dstiss S9 fttMs m*
STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS OTT OSNVtS
SALT LAKX CITY SAM FKANCISCO POBTVAHD, OKK.

NSW TOIK 
MJNNKAPOUS

Miss Eula Mae read aloud in ' Mrs. Ren Tucker entertained 
her inimicable manner, th e |a  tew friends Friday morn- 
“ memory book” and thenjing. These little morning 
presented to Miss Verdian as parties are truly delightful 
a souvenir.Altogetherthiswas'and this one specially so. 
one ot the loveliest parties tor Three tables ot bridge and 
a long time and Miss Bena twoot five hundred spent tl t- 
carried ofl the honor ot ’’A  corn ing  with Mrs. Tucker 

arming • | after such deligttul games
Albert Garrison and Ernest I she served her guests to a de- 

Westtall ot Garrison, were in I licious course ot pressed 
the city yesterday visiting!chicken, condiments with an 
friends. | ice.

H. COHN
Propri?torSantaF eSaloon

H e a d q u e u r t e r s  f o r
WineSaX^iquors and Cigars

flail Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland -  - - -  - Texas

’’Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.—Forty-six 

[years in business— 
jthey don’t hurt your 
horse.*’

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im- 

possibl« to get good service without good equipment 
Ck)od wagon harnean ia aa necessary as good buggy 

harness, good kx>ks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

Hus is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let oa fit it to them.
■■Wagon harne« Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe hone.

M. L. STROUD
-------HARNESS MAN-------------
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10 Cents
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Buffalo Sundae“
Composition:

Chocolate Ice Cream 
Marsmellow Top lag 
Maraschino Cherry

When you have become 
tired of the oTd drinks we 
can aiways suggest some- 
thing that w ill suit your 
taste.
Stripiing, Haselwood &  Co.

The Rexall Store

YOUtDKUGGlST ABOUT ITrdtkSuhjIkitmt.
The Fifth Sunday meeting 

•ot the Landmark B aptbt ^
church will convene with
i^ravely Ridoe south ot 
ogdoches a tew miles, com* 
tnencing Frida> at 11 o’clock 
June  86th.

Introductory sermon, by 
U . W. Jerrell, A lternate, G. 
H . Hines.

1:30, Question, W hy did 
P au l baptise the twelve over 
at|Epbesus, as spcAen ot in 
Acts 19, 1 to 6 verse, by Rev. 
Lee^Fredrick.

2:00, Exigesis ot Acts 18, 
1 to 5 verse, by M. L. Hines.

8:00, Has a pastor a scrip
tu ra l right to baptise as in 
the case ot Phillip and the 
Eunoch, Acts 8-88, by A. 
Tuble^’.

Saturday. 8:80 Come to* 
gether by singing nnd 
prayer.

Quest un. VVh:tt do the 
scripti r*N teach relative to 
co-opejiitu’es bodies; does the 
messenger represent himselt 
or bis church, by U. W. 
Jerrell.

Question. What does Lnnd- 
mark Baptist church stand 
tor? by Rev. Frank Black.

12 o’clock. Preaching by 
appoint m*'iit

1:80. Come together bv 
singing and pra> ing. Moder
ator call tor report ot mission 
work done by pastors in last 
three months.

Question, The consentra- 
tion ot our strength numerui- 
cally and tinancially on lines 
th a t would tend to advance 
our growth and develop our 
churches, bv E. Hogan, F. M. 
Rich and M. L. Hines.

8:00. Question, W hat is 
the ditterence between the 
general cause a u i the Land
mark Baptist, hy U. W. Je r
rell, M. L. Hines.

Sunday 11 o’clock. Mission
ary sermon by M. L. Hines. 

J. L. Hargis,
F. M. Richard,
A. Tubley.

riacs •( CiInuL 
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^ r s . Ernest Farmer, ot 

Richmond,^ Va., is in the city 
visiting her parent^, Judge 
and Mrs. V. E  Middlehropk.

Misses Ada and Minnie 
Silverman, who have been the 
guests ot Miss Rachael Zeve, 
lett today tor their| home in 
Marlin.

'V

Stripling Haselwood A Co’s 
drug store never sold a rem
edy that gave more com
plete satisfaction than Dod
son’s Liver Tone —a mild 
vegetable remedy tor constipa 
tion, sour stomach and lazy 
liver.

Folks who have suffered 
tor years rather than resort 
to dangerous calomel have 
found after one trial tha t 
this pleasant-lasting vegetable 
liquid had given them a long 
sought relief without bad 
after-effects.

Dodson's Liver ^Tone is 
guaranteed by Striping Hasel 
v/ood & Co to bea sate liver 
stitiiu'nnt and to be absolute
ly iiHiittless— without bad 
alter cnects. You will find 
many persons in this locality 
who h tve tried it and every 
ii-er will speak a good word 
f >r Uuiison’s Liver Tone. It 
iivens up a torpid liver and 
makes you feel fresh, healthy 

[and clean.
The price ot a large bottle 

is 50 cents—money back it 
not pleased. The success ot 
Dodson’s Liver Tone has 
brought many medicines into 
the field th a t im itate its 
claims and some have name 
very similar and package 
same color, but remember 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is guar
anteed by Stripling Hasel
wood it Co who will give you 
back your money if you want 
it.

Miss Ruth Barham is home 
from Austin after having at
tended the State University 
the past session.

Mrs. l..amar Acker ot 
Ennis, and the baby arrived | 
in the city Saturday night | 
and are here to visit .fudge* 
and Mrs S. W. Blount. |

Miss Lillian O’Brien oti» I
Shreveport, is in the city and 
the guest ot Miss Blanch 
Roberts.

Claud Eason came in last 
night from College Station, 
where he hus been attending 
the Agricultural and Me
chanical college^ the past 
session.

A. Y. Matthews has return
ed from ' an extended visit to 
Houston.

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other .carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call a t your dealer for t- 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you^'can enjov.

Sold bŷ alCdealersJ

CLARK BROS.
BO TTLCR.S

ftt»

W. A. W right of Ceder 
Bluff school community, was 
in the city Monday bringing 
the returns of the bond elec
tion held there last Saturday. 
The people of tha t district 
have voted an $800 bond 
election tor the purpose ot 
improving their school and 
its equipm ent

Miss Bertha Cavin returned 
home Sunday from Austin, 
where she has been attending 
the State University.

Crockett Smith of Frost 
Johnson front, has moved to 
town and is living on South 
Fredonia street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock Nelson 
and little daughter, Isabel, 
leave today for Mansfield, La., 
where they will make their 
home. We regret very much 
to lose them from our city, 
and wish them every success 
in their new home.

S. M. Flournoy of Oklaho
ma, was in the city Sunday 
to visit his sister. Mfs. K. R. 
Wilson and went to Chireno 
to visit other relatives a tew 
days.

Harmony ^h o o l district 
last Saturday voted a special 
school tax ot not to exceed 
50 cents on the $100 valúa 
tion tor school purposes. R. S. 
Shumake brought the re
turns ot the election to town 
Monday and turned them 
over to the commissioners 
court.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Elling 
ton of Big Springs, arrived in 
the city for a few days visit 
to the doctors sister, Mrs. R. 
F. Davis They will return 
hon e Tuesday or Wednes
day. ,

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Brown of the Trinity com 
munitv, Wednesday morning 
a daughter.

For Sale—One span mares, 
harness and wagon. Six cows 
and cream separator. Enquire 
of W. H. Bartholomew, two 
and one half miles north of 
town. etd ltw
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Estimated Fruit Cro
. /  .s.

We have on hand about 20,000 pounds 
American Standard Granulated Sugar 
which is too much! We are also over 
bought on Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes. Wê

■It

vant to reduce our stock to normal size. 
'ne have marked down all Tan Ladies’ 
L ̂ w Cut Shoes as follows:

T.

$1.50  and  2 .00  L adies’ L ow  C ut T an  
Shoes reduced  to - - - - -

$2 .50  Ladies’ L ow  C ut T an  Shoes 
reduced  to - - - -

$3 .00  an d  3.50 Ladies* Low  C ut T an  
Shoes reduced  to - - - - -

With each andieverypair of Ladies’ Ta) 
Low Cut Shoes we will give a 25-lb < 
sack of American Standard Granulatei 
Sugar for $1.00. You must buy thi 
sugar to get the shoes, and you must bi 
the shoes to get the sugar.
Our contest tickets go with the abov

T h o m a s  &  R ic h a r d s o i
* Nnriy Hnu from Wcdw..

The school closed at W oden' ̂  
a short time ago with appro* 
priate exercises.

After the school had

• night, 
'Î* the

and the beauty ot It WORTCAGES and HOTES 
work is telling, new[ lYe have on 

school buildings are ‘popping’ Bfabki^affef and Crop 
up ail over the County. (gagesiVofes, efc, af tbe^

 ̂ I ne/ Office. These forms i
Mr. Lestergetta the oil ¿esf ob^/naWe.

-------was inrendered a short program Mri man ot Chireno.
Edgar Thomason of Nacogdo-¡city Wednesday returning 
dies, made an excellent talk , ifom a business visit to Biau

'mont. Mr. I^ te rg e tta  says 
that he believes he has found

• OFFICIAL 8TATEMBNT OF THE 1 
CONDITION OF

The
hVi

came
that was appreciated 
everyone present, then 
the delivery of medals.

Superintendent Hargis in 
his peculiar and pleasing way 
delivered the following 
medals:

First State 
of Applel^

oil in paying quantities in 
Chireno field and was 
Beaumont to see about 
machinery ior pumping etc..

I ot T etas, a t tSa
r n e  Boa#'wi tse dar of JttBe.l»U,p«b 

. I W oaUr Sentina!, a newapapar printed I 
■ n  Hailed a t \ 'a c w  to-baa. S tate of Tanna, 

iu i.a .l«UUtin fay of
i RESOURCB8Loana and Diaoonnta, personal or ooUat- 

I o ral.. . ................................................| i a
and also to arrange lor other *****.*’»‘d*«sia"k'n«so»aa) •••'------i.t«,, . , , -- . I Fnmttnre and Pixtaras................ tMlwells to be sunk. He is very D f̂roin Approved Reaarre 

Stripling, Hazelwood Ac Co. ¡enthusiasticover the p r o s p e c t s ..........
in the Cashltama...... .CnireDor.........

Ac Co. to

to

raro  of O tetm eeae for 
C owtntai N « rr \

Coaaartx T k a '

rMtkrangfeithoi» mm.wMo [eyaa*a.w%ee

r d n a t MMd W Wo
iW PCOolwfScan 

I WlV. A CknMfiâ Ok, M odnA, 
'•laad S i (M m  (M m m Bf ,

n  a  M m  
OMo. w  r.<d

to Mollie Chisum.
Tucker, Sitton 

Emmie Jacobs.
Prof. E. L. Langley 

Willow Hobbs.
Jodie Runnels to Norma 

Alders.
Woden to Pearl King.
Arthur Seale to T. D. 

Commander, Dee Parish, 
Hone Edwards and Carlton 
Head.

We have not heard from 
the composition contest for 
Martin Dies’ medal. Mr. 
Dies oilers a medal for the 
best original composition. 
The contestants for this medal 
each had a ’’splendid” compo
sition.

Superintendent Hargis 
made the best and most 
appropriate talk upon this 
occasion we ever heard. He 
seemed to be in iust the right 
mood.

I t  is our opinion tha t Nacog
doches county should keep 
him iust where be is, for he ii 
doiiig a grand and good work 
for the se^oib  ot th k  county.

for a big oil fiield 
Chireno country.

k. iMt

Belton Reid says tha t the 
Oil Company is off the track, 
and th a t the msin body ot oil 
and gas »  south of town near 
his tub  pond and tha t it has 
more land surrounded it than 
any other place in the county.

Miss Verdian Barham left 
Saturday for Norfolk, Va, 
where she will take, steamer 
tor New York and from there 
sail with a party of friends, 
for Naples where a three 
months tour of the old world 
will begin.

tpM l«   ..................................  141M f
In tarm i In O m raatjr P oa4 ......................  ULM ■

O U ar raaoorom  u  M lovn :
■ iprnai a o e a u t .......................
Aaaaasmant to r O u aru tjr t«ia4.

Total ......................................................
U A B IU T IB

Capital Stock paid la .............................
UadlTtdad ProAta, not...............
Dm  to Banka aad Baakora, a t l ^ t  to

obeok .......... .................................
ladlrM aal D aposttoaublaattoohaok...
Oaablar*a ChMka.................................... .
mUa Pajrabla aad R edlacoant............

jBtawLt

Total...................................................
Stato o t Toxaa <

OooatF of Naoofdoobm (
Wa, J . P. -Coon aa prealdont, aad J . H. 

Saay, aa oaahlar of aatd bank, eaok of m BoooI- 
omaljr awoar tkat tha akovo atatocaaM to tr«o  w  
tha boat ot o«r kaow M go and balloL

AP.Oooa.: PiM idaat 
i .  H. Sony, Caaktar.

Sworn aad aobaorlbod bofora m » tkla ItW  Sur 
of J ubo, A. D. Wit. a a r

dab
■ay hand aad notarial ooaloaiBo

UO. Stroda, J . P. aad EtoOoio Notary Patito  
C orraot-A ttoat:

B.C. Coon I — .......
W. J . Skapkard l»> «o tow

T he B est Q u a ra n  te e  I s . a
Many remedies sre sold under 

s so-called “Guarantee” but us
ually some “string” is tied to R;,

CASCARINE is sold under an 
absolute guarantee that ypvu* 
money will be refunded if you kM 
not satisfied with the results ob
tained, after giviM it a thorough 
trial accoiding to directions.

CASCARINE should be kept 
in every house, then when any 
memb«r ot the family is troubled 
with Bflliouaiesit Indigeptifiii. 
Coaatipatkm or dull h e ^ b e ,  
lake a dose at night and if m u s

‘Honey-Back” Quarante
stfy jrepeát the dose in the merál 
ing. You will be supprised al
the reault.

' CASCARINE is purely a 
table compound, absoutely uw 
1m  to the nnaliest child and 
plsoaht to take.

The next time you feel 
need Calomel try CASG. 
and we feel sure you will 
puiiish vourpelf again by 
Calomel. /

lARINE ifeokihyW«
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